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ESTABLISHIED' 1884 

EDITORS ~IEET AT 1HY"'W 
NEXT WE1j:K, J.~:XFARY 25.26 

The annual meeting of the North
-east Nebraska Editorial Associaiton 
vi"iJI meet at Wa~ine Friday and 
lJrn:1Y. Janu'ary '2fi and ~() g-uC'l'tRJ 

-the cftY-lflHt the- I}"van1i; 'crtih of t 
-- place, who will tender a hanqlleE to 
thp editors and their wiyef' at the 
Community house Fciday <.evening. A 
~ommittee of the officers of-the asso
ciation are prepa~'ing a program of 
!thE' meeting, and committees from the 
local organization are also ··plannin 
a program for the hanquet 

them •. they are gen-erous- in 
the gtod things they ob'serve. 
guests wll! be given n hearty 

DEATH OF FJ,ORJ;NClI JACK}; 
Sunday night, J,anuary 14th, 1924, 

the death messenger, ~al1qd and took 
the 'spirit of Miss', Floren~ Jacke, it 

young lady who came to 'iVayne from 
Wisner more than a year ago, and 
since that time she was a faithful 
employee at the Boyd hotel 'i'here she 
was deservedly l)O~ular with an. 
Nearly three ,veeks be-Iore her de;ath 
sh..:' was taken ill~ a~d w~en sh~ be
came worse, waStak€:ll by ~~hysician to 
the ho,pital for care_ In spite of the 

WAYNE mGH f;CTlOOI, 
The Senior class pins <lnll rIngs haw'" 

arriV'€d after about a month's apxious 
\yaiting. 

The menu for the 

Monc1ay;-Cocon-
-'io-TIUj~day-::crcam1R1 peas 

'V:edncsday--Potnto soup 
Thursday- Scalloped rice 
Fridny--Cream of ,\ heat and date~. 

dates. 
Hildegard Berres has; bccn appoint

ed I to help Thelma Pctcr~on in secur
irlg and writing the Rchool notes. 

The dome~tic ~cicnce dC'partment 
served ('ocoa at the> third grade party 
lust w,~ek. They served mashed pot a-

Nebraska and Debating. 
There are ninf'teen new eighth 

g";de people this semester. The new 
pupils are:, Donald Becem'an, Gal'" 
Bbnawitz. Dorothy Davis. Dick 'Fnnske. 
Ellen Fitin: 1\fal"ie Finn, Evelyn 
Hkikes, NoaJ Isam,_Clemith Johnson, 

Lutgen, Munford 0:Qonnell, Frank
lin Phi Ilea" Henry Reyn~lds,- Henry 
Schmitz, Marie SlInd, Herman Sund, 
Esther Theis, Leo Weber. 

Willis IckIer's team_ for the sale of 
, season tickets adreated 

Dorothy Felber's team by a slfgh'i mar
gin. 

The West --Point boys defeated the' 

hest of nursing and m_e·ajcaI ,aid the Wa)me boys 26-3 1 a~t Saturday. 
_onward march of the disease would The Wayne boys go to Norfolk this 

not f:.tay.-· Friday. 
The new· pupjlF. who entered the FlorencE'. daught€jr of John and 

Augusta Ja~ke. was born at \\rjsner, }i;:ihdergarten were, l\farjol'ie T..~erner. 
l\ebra'ka. -March 2q, 1905, the Young" Billly Miller, Neva Jon('". Paul·MUd
€--t of a family of Ithirteen children. Ilf'ir. Maxinf' . Barrett, Ruth Rosamond 
ano the first one to be taken. She L..; ~Jllen, and Helen Mahhott. 

Rurvh cd by her .pn~ents, three Risters 
(lnff~ nine brothers., Her i"'is-tcrs a~~ 
married, but thE' h~others all remain 
<.;inglf'. Fve of the l~rothers were 
called to colors during the world war, 
"nel all escaped death. 

A funeral ~en·ice was held h~rc 

Monday afternoon at tho llndortah:ing 
parlors, Rev. C. Fehton J~m~s giviln,~ 
a short adrlres..~: after ,~~ich title 
body was taken to i th,· hom", of her 
parents. and the ft!i<11,~er\'icc will he 
from that plaf'e. 

The county nurse, Laurenzll Ska.v~
Inn. is making a physical inspf'ctioh 
and i::;weighing the puPi1~ of the first 
grade tllis week.- -

Joe Baker" aa' 'n. visitor of the first 
gr'acle Thursday. 

Frank strahan, Welden Haas and 
P~ggy Strahan had hirthday parties 

! tho kindergarten 1'"<t Friday_ Tom 
augh (11~o gave n party. 

William ·Mean:: visited -the 
sixth grade last M~iiday. 

Miss Koc"tp)" hns 40 pupil!=1 jn the 
sixth grade thrs semester, which is th' 
largest enrollment of the grades. 

'rhe 7th B class surprisoo the 7th 

til this time had been·uuknown, unless 
among bnly his most intimate friends. 
He was 77 years o-r age. 

Eight days ago he was rushed from 
Madison, to Los Angeles to consult 
spec!alists. He had enjoyed good 
lre;>}th up un\i\ that time. He was ac" 

the. by F. A-

served t,,"icc In the 
senate. Where .j;,rlng his IIrst term 
he made the lon~est speech then on 
recd~-d:-follrteen' hours in lcngth-
and held 'the - record until" it 

I ' 
eClipsed hy Senator I_~ Follette. 

niA' Populist Leader- -
Judge Allen loomed big In'state 

and naHdrtal p-;'ittlcs in the 90's as 
a leadJr of the populist Party. At 
one time he was mentioned as- prest" 

g year as follow:;;: 
Wm. E. ,Jonosi l'ohle Gr"nll. 
J3;s: E. HapcocK, sccr~tuI"Y. • 
n. E. Young, warden ... - < 

.GJenn Garwood, conductor. 
JQ?eph Haines. r!,gllt scene SllPPOl't~". 
Homer-Harmer, left. 
J110 Laurie, inside guard. 
'Evan J-enktus, chaI'l~in, 
Joh~ C;;-x, vice, grl\P-d. 
John Heeren, right sllPport. 

dent!aj 'timbet. STOCI{ SJIIP~I:EN'J'f; 
He ;~s elected United States sen- Sioux Olty ~18rket,s -~_ 

afar i~ '- 1893,' serving unin 1899. J;lmil Baler, car hogs. 
Upon ~he- de~th of Senator Hayward F. O. Martin, c~r hogs. 
in ~a,iq; Judg" Allen was appOinted Mbert Bruner, car hogs. , 
by! t;ov~rnor Poynter to -fill the va- L, C. Gildersleeve, two cars hogs. -
ca~dy, ~el'ving until 1901. '_ John Kay, three cars hogs., 

He was first elected district judge Ai,tqn Schmidtz, cal' hogs. 
'the Ninth district In 1891. Upon Ed Damme, car hogs. 

his'- :retirerne~t from the 's!>ruU;e he J. Johnson, cal' hogs. war again elected judge, serving a.1- $. J. Hale;~ (',ar hogs,. 
nio,"lf C7i~tinuous]y in that capacitY Carl Victor, jr., cal' hogs. 
up to the time of his death._ Warren ShuJ,thl~s, car hogs. 

Judge Allen was born in Madison H. L. Atkins, 'car hogs. 
"Ollllty, Ollio. When 10 y,('ars bId he - , O'l_nulla l\1;'~1i.J1is 
w51~, with his pnre~ts to Jo\vn, where E. A. Chichester, 'three cars cattle, 
l,le-jT¢cived hi~ edtf~ion an.d w~s a~- _ Otto HJn"f-lchB',> ca..!" 'h-::()~----
fuJJted to the_ bar at West Union in O. G; R~~dol, two Mrs hogs. 
'1869. In 1884 he came to Nebraska, Henry Kay, eR" cattle. 
setping in Madison. ,Adolph plausoen, car cattle. 

At the outbreak- of the civil war, Henry Hollman, car cattle. 
'enlisted <1S- a private in_ the Thir- );)ph Beckenhauer, car cattle, 

tY-$econd Towa volunteer ' ~r!''lk Barghl,>lz, car cattle, 
The 1ast five mon'ths: of th", •• ,·"1,,,-I" " Ohas.' Lessman, car hogs. 
served, und-er General James r. Gil~ T. lIT. Lindsay. car cattle. 
bert. Herbert PeteJ's, cal' c3.lttle. 

The Fun~l'nt PllIIIi. 
telling 

,,,,ere on, 

August KruR-c, cal" rattle. 
Clllcngo'Market 

---. . 
The affairs or the Lion Bonding 09. 

arc again in puhlic eye-a :mOYO b~~ 
ing made to plnco the affairs in -th'e 
hands of a diffel'ent- recQivel'. 'rhey 
should pnss th6se good thtng!:f 'roun'd 
--it is It pr<ltty fat plum for just on:e 
man to ~onopolize. 

W~YNE NOmlUWINS f;ERU:S i dress. 
- JUf!jKE1'BALJ, C(}N,TES:r 

Last e~etl'lng when the Normal 
team defeated the Omaha colle~" 
team 1S- to 10, irplnccd fOtH' victories 
to theit\ credit and- liut_one (ieflHl.Y' 
They first met an,1 conquores! thp 
f~mous Yankton tenm, by the ·...:.cloSp 
score -of22f02I. - Tilen they -met anI!' 
defea1ml Doane at Crete, nnd _Can" 
ner 'in a close game at Both",:y anfl 
at Li~,coln met defeat Saturday even
lng, when .Wesl,eyan, defeated ,th~ 

W~yne q~int by ,a small Scare. Th;e 
Wayne bo~s-;l\,y'l,. beon pla~Jng b"skc~
bllll in -dilild earnest. I 

TER~rf; OF COURT FOR 
'rUE COmNG n;An 

- J"oHowi n g-Rl'e- tI,e dat-es or--the-t,,~!~d~I_~I~~I~~:I~'~~~'ll~~:~':::':.:.~!:~'~J:Ll' 1 

Miss Florence waf) a mo~t ex~elJent 
young lady, highly 8poken of hy ~er 
t'mployers and asso~iat~& (01' fDithf:lll, 
u)]j,,~ous set viq€. FiQNll-TriOut.e 
from"Oer frip.nds and the Kiwanis 
duh and patrons and ern:ployeef; of 
thf' h()u~(> atte:;ted respect in whi'ch 

A -cta~,q:mny-Iast F'ndaY. ~_+_cc",c,_-'-'j'<_-"-=-' 

J_ M. Robe,",,,,-fOllr- ears cattle. 
-"'lQ""-J,~'-'-',!!,=l}":JIIJ;:+-'~~'W;GP;,+--efWS cattle. 

Jas, Gri.er;- two chI'S cattle. 
of cou~t for t1m counties in the 
Judicial District. '_r-

puipils were 11romoted from the '7th 
A'to 8th R 

The W/>kefiel d High 
halll team,:; met the local teams at the 
Community houRP 00 "1'hursday even

T'he "\Vakefteld gil"l'R team has 
tho champion,hip~ of N. E. Ne-

IIRY ,\ N TS lrNFRn:NDl,iY 
GltA J'F TE'LLSlI()A no 

I 

, Lincoln, Vebraska, .Ta:nuary 16!.
The annual, SPf.;sion of thf! f;!tatc ,ho4rd 
of ngrl~u1turA which began ~ t\\::o 
day'F, mep.ting y~stprday was niar~cd 

criticigm hy Pf"esjdf~nt nhnr~e~ 
, of w.bat he ;::;ai(j artpr,ar~d' to! 

friendly attitnd" of ' 
to the board in h i!s 

Madison,' 
pall bearer will l?,e':,LGil.

-Omaha; N(\rrig 
A. M. Morrisey, ,Lin" 

Welch, Wayne; R. ;R. 
,I. J-. Albert, Colum

Madlson: John 
W. H. Field, 

SIX CAJ,J~'l A DAY FOR 
],ACli WAYNE TEI.,EP1l0NE 

Wayne Telephone' u,erR in this city 
make about 3367 calls a day, or an 

'Antelope: April 7, November 12, 
durnlng: • May 12,_I:h'_Cember 1. 
Knox: April 28, Sept"mber 2. 
Madison: May 31, September 22. 
Pierce: March to, Septemher 8. -
Stanton: April 28. November 24. " 
Wayne: February 26, September ". 

Naturalization henringfi: 
Novemher 12; Cuming, May 12; Knox, 
April 28; Mmli'smr;-Marelo31";-Pierc~: 
September 8,: St:tnton, November- 24; 
Wayne, Septembl'r 2. I 

------
AT THE f;1'YU; f;J{IlV GREA'I'ER WAVNf: CUTH - , 

IIF,A{)1'V l'ATlUlR ~nm'rJo, ~roNTlAY lWF.NIN(, 

The care of the hall', b'ohbinA', wav
ing and marcpl1ing, fiS well [lR Rham~ 

poni~g Is fa:.;t becoming popular With 
mal<Jng 

most young lat1ies appear mon~ at
tractive It also flaVOR them much va1u~ 
ahle time hecause of. the casq with 
which the!r ~h!dr ~ay· he (,[tr~{l for. 
Many who a year ago rnth.cr made 
1iq'ht of th'e URC of ttw shears in t.hC'! 
chre of the ladj8'~ h',iir are now f('gu~ 
1ar patroBR,of Rome place where hair 
dressers ply' th,,!r, ,·oeation._ Mrs. 
Daggett and Mrs. Baker, who located 

. two weclu; ago' J,n a part ·of Mrs. 
jeffr!es ,Style shop, report a growing 
h\l~incS8 in all their 1fhe~ of 'work 
T!'p.y arc'-d,lfly ~xpectjng tQe rcmnjn~ 
ckr of the.ir equipment, which aupears 

have-been lost or dolayed in tran
sit. They invite 'the ladics to cal! for 
a ch~t a~out 'th~ir work.-a<lv. 

The announced annual mek~tlng 
the Greater Wayne club was 
from the 14 t\1 Imtll next Mond 
fng, the 21Rt for u. sufficient rcasoljl. 
The meeting -for next week wll\ be 
a II t.hat was i,ntenaed for -the precee4-
h)A'date" I 

The meeting of 
mercial intcrests~ which in a 
dcp('nded- upon tbe action of 
nual meeting of the dnll also 
time extended one weeh::, and 
posed .to meet next Weunesday 

~ 

IlR, AlIRA}!!!, NOTlm 
]'UYSTCIAN, IS 



Do Not Dry Woole~s in a Hot 
Roo~ -NQr in the Sun , 

as this c~uses tAe garment to shtinl<, and be vel!Y 
careful ~h'en washing a woolen garment' as it' is, 
easily damaged and may ca useshrinkage. 

JAC!QUES 
Tailors and 'Cleaners 

(Th.:.' man Ul;lt hrollt.~!Jt de,mjnr.: prief'.:;; down ill WaYJH') 

,Just aCrOSS from Crystal Theatre 
Phone 696 

, ,. 
.....--_--::::-~ot...==__:--__ _ 

/ 

raPt~d at FQrtner'B.~adv. yr . . R. Etllj.~:.!!~_."~t' POllc,a ~he fir~.t 

Mrs. You'ng of CarioiJ w'!Sa Wayne of the week. attending court there -in 
bf":t\=,rccn train!j Frfday mOrn- the capacity of' court reporm-:-

ing-. ~rrf'. Harvey Neely Wf'nt to Sioux 
.\1"':. C. T. fn/!l1arn left Tlle~day City TuesdHY morning an{l spent a 

p1ornirt'g for Ooleridge to attend the couple. of days there on business. 
funeral (Jf, an aunt. 

F. II., ~r,ne::;· w(~nt to Omaha Sunday 
to la-ok artflr husin{~HS matters therp. 
the (lr~t ·of the wCl!k. 

MrR. Vif?rth 1ettl.! ~.,rt'day afternoon 
$outh Siou:"f-, City to spend a few 

vlR'ltin![ _with frie"ds. 
Ornaha'~ city commh;;sjoners cut the 

1 !l24 hlldgd -1 Dl'f Cf'flt, baRing ttlC 'new 

y('ar',":, irj(~{)mf' ;It $2.120,0"00. 

Mr. and Mr". Paul Mine:-:i were Sioux 
City v'lsitors the first of the week. 
rcturnh-lg. home. Monday eveni"ng. 

'Mrs. Man;aret Grier anti son Ed. 
Grier went to Sioux City Tuesday 
mornj~_g o.n~l ~pent the dny t~ 

G.f~cltaInus .. and son GayloT.u 
~ere pnss~nger8 to Norfolk Monday 
evening. sfle goiOg o\'tr on a bUSiness 

Mi"~s .l"aye Beckenhauer was vls.it
ing at Nori'qt[ o"ver w~,(~k-end" re.ttii'rr~ 
ing horne S!~ndHY flrtern()on. t.-hr>' Reriouf.i flln('sR of his mother, who 

~~:_ .. :i:'.~~'. Q:~~~.~~t ~ '~""O;,~F-~'~"'~~.j"-- reported:, qu.ite'~ seriOlIsly. iii. 
I)' morning for Onlahu M,r~'3rHl M'ffJ'. Fr:ank \yphe'r 

! ,., I 

mj complet~ stock of woolens 
and overco~t lengths at 

20% qisco~nt 
This is done in ord~r'to rrlake rpom 

. -;.spring·lilfcr wIiiChwlno·~comi~:g ift sioon: ' 
HPont" a ;fpY( days on busine..ss. Saturrlay.'morning. for Huhbard wher'e 

I I thl.'Y spent the· \)'eek en(} vi;:;lti'ng wit'h 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (J 0 0 0 -Lnf:lt, wf~c~.,.Emf~r~H)n had a "D~l.d's Mls.R ltut 1 ::'vlarf>h of the Normal th~ir da.ughter Mrs. Jo:;eph Srni~h. IJ:ere is your chance to get ,your 

made up &y a first-claSs tailor torit you. o J.Al').I\TJ ANn p};nS~)N.!lJ, ..) day" at thdr tiChDol, went to Wakf'fielcl Saturday morHin~ 
(l]ld :~pm)t the week end vJ~iting with Master Stanley Merchant is again 

o O' 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 a ~~el NOl'ton went to Emerson T~CB'" . fnenc]s. home,. after a 'week or .ten days at. the 

, . ror a t.->liort vhlit. with ~~laLivcR. MIHS t~lla Loki!) came out from Wayoe hospital where he' W.as car·ed 

a ""axne. vJsitor 
urday. 

Mrs, Howard and dhu'g11t~t Madon 
or Omaha vl,sited llet~""n :tr~lns with 
)(188 Meyers, l\ nllrs~' 'at 'tile hoSpital. 

Ed. Wallaee was a 8urfday .pa!isen~ 
gor to Om aha, going in for a ,short 
st*r at that place. 

Rioidr Ci~y 'Silll-rda"y everitn'g RT1'ifs"i:ient {(Ir 'l1t(rrn~;-an attack 'of pneumonia;: 
tho w.epk f'nd vi~·;jtjng with MisH Omaha eouncil Knights. of ~lUln~ 
Mildred ,Waller. bUR are having Plans. made. for 

$750,000 lodge horne It ,this 

m~r~etr Henry Omaha's.' b'ank and loan company 
Poter N~ls~rr wm:c the men. depositp.. and va1ue of it~ 1923 manu-

MI~R /irdlth Conn who spent several faetured and wholesale 'products, 
week~ ",Isiting with her.' parenta' Mr .. average $5,,074 per c,apita of the vlty's 

Men's 2 or 3 piece suits cleaned and, 
pressed for only ..... , . ; .......... " 

W. A. Trlfll'lan, Prop. 
Located one door north of Whalen's Bakery 

Phone 41 

Mm. Grant Davl~ W~s q'l1~d to ,In
man Saturday monUl~;~ I by ith~ ~er~.oqs 
nInesH or ~er mqtm~'rs /\fr';, G. W. 

" pro Young's Dental Office, Qt~r ,the 
FIrst NatlQn31 Bank. Phone" 307.
Adv,29-tr, ' 

f .-. ,,- i -
H. n. Peterson, who '~Pfillt a 

andM~~L V. C. Conn departed Sil-tur- Populalliln. ' 

(1ay~n~rfirg for Kansas City. " Cream, eggs. poultry boul'ht by L~::=:::::::::::~:::::::::::::~~~~ ..•• , 
~ .Frrt;n~Jl,t bal,lk. ~epo~ts that ·it is Fortner:--"':adv, I 

helpIng brlng prosperity to' the far- Henry C. Wallace, Becreta(y or agrl~ do well to carry out." With all the 
'mer by bo-operation with him ~n the culture~ addressed the first session of ~eriotis problems confronting them 
Plli',cbaS4 of stock and ,fooding ~he the .American National Live stock farmcrs should kno~ the merits 01 
same; ~}ll--.- ",";"~,.----".--.. ~--;--- aHon -66R-¥eq.tl.ol1-----in·- ·-Omaha any. plan of .a.cUon suggested for re-

Oreen. 

Oliver Spangler, ~~o, 
two weeks v1siting 11j~ ; 1l10qlCr 
Vlerth returned to 

, (Jheyenne, Wyoming, 
JUg, 

vl:siting with her d~llllhter 
nIeRC and family r&t~rned 

hame at Winside Monda). morn-

, 1 wa~ caJIed tOI'I,,~~,"er- ,.,!I,r'l,d,·'··"':W
1 

arn, smLindo from WinSide Tuesday. Other prominent ·men· in lief~ As' Mr." Stewart suggests . there 
ny to nttend the fune~.~~ .of a w'a~ at I Sioux City Tuesd'ay "ta~~g tthhree-e1iv1:leaSyts~Clp{r'Oingdraumst.rY are .'on' th~ are_numerous sources of information 

passed away the Inst ot x-rill( eixami~atlon. Dr. and Mrs. these subjects. The Nebraska Far'mer 
before, Mrs. Sh.earer 'or"th.at. ,~e~.n:tYf~ ~?companied him, sp€nding Plans for an offl.ce building to .cost will suggest sources of fac'ts upon re~ 

th~Flay fhere. approximately $1.000,000 which is to quest from our readers. 
,r, a*1 ,Mrs. J:. H. Foster ,'. be built by the Union Stockyards Time spent in preparation for 

ment. 
Resolved, That the prohibi~iQni,a~. 

should be enforced and contin~ed!' ~~ , 
its present form. ' , ;-c,'" 

Re~olved:.TJ!Iat price fixing ~f.f~rw. 
or any pro,ducts is harmful to the 
best interest of the farmers. ' 

Resolved, That a high tariff is ~ 
handicap to farmers when' 't~~, ~~-' 

of farm, product~ are. p'~odUPEid 
in export{lble. quarititLes.; , 

Cry~ta 
Goldie ilrookR, and llJlymond 

who were visiting at the horne 
Rister Mrs .. JulIus. Ihl.l'fltl.Hl 

depnrted Saturday morning" 
home at J(anflHH City, MiK

Miss Brooks f:1PtHlt too ';"eeks 

Tu~sday I morn ing for Omaha where company In SQuth Omaha, are belng bates will be of lasting b,enefit. Not 
ther :cxpicct to spend n week visiting (lrnwn. 'The. new 'building -win only will it give YOU t~le information 

wit~~::!Ulf.,r, <laughter MrR. Donald Lowe bahly be cree.ted ~ext summer to re-. ~fcl:nra~lho:,sbPuetCil~tC"~I'~lbjee:ttabull~sdherhacb'0l.nts- Believe me w.hen I tell you ~hat 
aiidl·:,:1111.s1)and. plac(> the two bu Iding~ erected '.25 .. thrift of time will repay YOU' in .ai!ter 1 

TH~AW~EI 
E. ~AI~I,~tt~~Fel' , 

Mr" .. T11. C. Undo,rhill, a representa- and' 30 years ago. readrng'''and mental processes which ". I ' fi - ,I ' , " , _ years WIt ,I a pro t beyond YOUr 11J,o~t 
tiv~, for I't, he Yankt{)n Colle[li" was, In At Pender the boiler at the old will continue to exercise in everyday sanguine areams,' and that w,\"le' of 

Horn .of C.tnoll was ill 
bbtw.orm trains Saturday 'morn

and took her son Phillip Horn 
with her, He has been in the 

, ij, cliool ii"uildlng heatl,ng plant 'froze' affairs where souhd' thinking should time will make you dWind1e."a,likd, in, ' 
Warne ll'rlday to arrangc for a, Glee and doe" count to-the utmost.' Fol~' I 
Club, concert to bo give,n during the and burst, entailing a daml1ge of inteJlectu,,1 and moral stature beyond 

TOlllghbTl\i.;td3Y Easl.~ 'HoBday" ' ahaut, $1,500, and I the place lowing is',a list of subjectli:that, may, your reCkOning.-G1''',dst4n:e. 
'~l;~. B:. w. Da.vis. wcnti~;-··Sj~u·~x.~·(C~i~~t)~:t;A""n~e~;W~J~'U~I~ld;1~'Il~g";'-~in~e~o;ul;rs:,:e~:()f~,~c:o~ns~lt~r~,u~c-:r,s~';i~on~s::'I-:-t()- fai'-lffei'$-."---d"bil{e'~itsCuS·t~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~+= LASTiD~Y' 

JACK LOND~r:! 'Rioi:y in 

"'filE eAU, Of '1'IIEWII.Il" 
,Also-l;'!,x NQws 

Admiss!on ___ _ 

MOll.day :mornihg and spent the: day. tintl \!r'i"ll be hu·rried ,to (',omplet'ion, 'Re"Solved, 'fllaf diversified farming 
~}1fj":Wa'R: rt('compnni00tl hnme In thr and t.lwy hope to have it near' enough pays lwttr:r than one crop fn.rming ... 
v().nin~ hy her hUl-Ih11nd \ ... ·ho went OV\~I' finished to 01)('11 school tlwl'.c next Resolved, That org4nizatiOll 'of fann

Sunday with n car of hogs. week. The water had heen turned off 8rs is eR~ential to the ultimate' pros
\v. n. W(~lwr went to Randolph from the old tll"ating plant foi' the 

MondllY {,vE~nillg t.o attpIHl til(' Ralo ot Satllrflay-·-Runo,IY whl'n no'sciloi)l wa;'; 

his hrot.Jr(,l'-ill~law, MI'. Morrrhouse, helel. alld for .so1l1-e reason the plant 
whb<r~ 'c:I~H;dng' out hiR- farm Rtock and failed'" to drain, and Jack Frof':t did 
R'lu:tpmeht. prepnrntOl'y to' moving to the rest. 
thei Rtn,th of New Yorl<. 

perity of agriculture. 
nesolvf'd. That co-oppriltive market-, 

ing on the cornmoclity basis is both 
legal and logical for farmers to' en. 
gage in. 

Resolverl, That the railroads should 
T,cnn .T. Poop(>r nntl two dnugh
l1ian an~l MargaJ'(,t.. Who \v(~re 

with relntiv(>s at (~nsport. 

ca.me to Wn.ynn R~'1turday 

to r;pend n .. fow daYH :vlsiting 

Fon ~AI . .E·-A doz(m pure- Dn 
)}()Olr., ~~l\~!l breeding and excellent 
in<1li~lu,,1'ly. Come and see them al
RO )il'ieir! sIre and darn. noars priceil 
right. Wm. Hogucwood, Wayne, No-

F,,\mmHl{ DEllA,'l'E SUII.Hel''!'S 
Tho lw~t wny h) hriH\d~1l one's vi;:;i()"n 

and to aC'qlli-rp an flltf'l1ig"f"lnt ol)fnioil 
on IlllY Rubjcct hi to lEHlrn all the facts 
nnd get -the or)iniOlHi othel"::; have ex~ 
pre.~s('d npon it. YOll \vill he :-;urpds~ 
cd how easy it is to be able to ex~ 

prrss n. ronstructivp \,j(~W point nft':r 
thus inform·i.ng yourcielf and oft~n your 
final opinion \vill be eonslderably dif-
f~rent from the viewpoint. Y0J! held 

owncd. nnd operated-hy tll'3 .. ~fG-verll-II-lr.r\""r'ili'fllv 

tOUllng 

I'!tIIl'\Y ,I:-;:Di SI'l'UW,\Y 

.J.\ ~ t' A It"\" :~:; alld .. ~·lffi· 
MHS \\'/\J.Lt\{·g· Hl')I.TU Pll'IUI'I' 

"HU.IJ,I:'I W!ln:('!(,'da: 

..,..,,-----:-'------,-
Matince every S~\.j UI'(L}: i\l ::::(!{) 

DO'H' U1H·r\ at !:!:::', 
OIl(' ~dln\\' orh r }:j p. ttL 

home, of. MI". nnd Mr~. Walter 
hE-1I" RiRter. From 11(11'0 Rho 

, I" her homo at Vlilenti;,o, 

hr~sJ\n. 31L-ad,!, I,f. 

,Fft,t1 from WinRlrlc, with 

'I' C 

fhl) Ir\('onv{'nl('n('(~ of rl\'nldlng" lon~ing the fOJ"m~l'. "'hich h~(l 

II;I~I lind growing ditch, Ion ~herljj! rnr, rep!'ir' som~wrrekll:)j,go, 
111 1\fi.'·r;(iuri thE'), havt' tilE' inrgpd wl](,ll 1111' ('nT" W:l~1 rllll into h~' :I YO.llng" 

I 
r;,,'--t,=,,'C+"l~+V'"r--\\ ho·· IH,t!· lll"~m-.Y·-· 7'~)lnt\t-olll~~-·-

j ]\E'tln~ pIJllltry l(ni\ pOlll~n' pl'ndllf't~, 

l itl till' we:",t. '1'11(' (1l'~:ln'lt':;ll io!) hi ('n

I (Jpt~rqt.i\·'i ,11)11 hilS IlIlll'(' lh/[11 'lfl.fl0H 

11111 m!:1 1" .. ;, ;1I1d ;~('lh~ till'H Hlt)l'n l!\Jlll 

i \'1(\ I·X(·h~lngi'· [\;"ot Oldy an' thE'ir 
! 111"11.\\1('1'4 ',:o1d, hill thl'Y ;\1'1' b1!.\'lll~~' 

'in nn !ld\',lld;u~I'()Il': IlI;tUn,·t'. II' 111,)~' 

kf'PP 0'1 H '101. of ~~rH~!,:~I:t!().r.,.( will Il!~,·d 

hf'ltl ):~ 

:\'11 Oil!' w!H :-;I'riuusly illjll t"1'd. hilt til(' 
('[11' .. ', ;\11<1 11lE'], \\"I'I'!' ill hnd ~,:h;\flt" 

(', \\', 'J ri:~!'ox \1'lIS 'at Om:i!\;\ laq 
\~'('\'J, :l!tE'lldilll':- 1111' slat.., nll)!'lill!~ fIr 

!ll!' :~l'h:I':I:,lt:1 11llpl,'nli'llt d(,<ll(,I' . ...;. of 

whom lli" b 1111('. 'rill'.\"' milS!' l!:l\C(, 11:1(J 
qUill' :t. h1l'-Y tim!' !I\('I·('. hnl~q\lP!·in~"!", 

t(1 1.'0 10 p!'l)d\!<'til)~~ ,.ol}l(·ll\i\I~! 

}Illfl.!-!"I'Y. 
~) :1'111 ... tlldyill~ 11l1' 1I1<l(·hiTll'''';' th:lt ,11"(' 

1\11'1\ on tIll' 111:trl{(·\ til" ('{)min~ SP;I'-

Crf'nm, ('g"!.::';. poult.ry hought hy <(11l. ;\~, 1","1'1'. tlt,'1'I' i;: C;()nl!' impro\"('-
tr\1'lH, 1111111(' imp\!'T1\ent \1,'(\rld ilTl.l.l ir 

·:;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;:;;:::::~'~"~!:·:Ji~'!~!:n:l,~,~:~,q~q;':;:::~:;.';;:.;~~~i~':~~=",;""",~="":'~I,:,'~I',; it I~I Tlol hNt{)r thif'Y will mnKfl11 yoll 
'''';1F~5~E~EiE~;ES=5SS::::=:::!=~~~~~~a~~~~~ffi' '.HUnk Lh~lt it i:-; so. ' 
II lTf'Tll"Y' ~('hlllidt and f:lnlil.\'. rl:.om 

betore ac<:(uiring the facts. 

1919 Issue of United States War 
.~---<-~ . ' 
I' .. 

Sa v'ill;g s ~ ~~,!!l~f;i s Now Dl:!;~~ 
I " _, 

The government requests that same -he sent in for 

Sidn~'Y \\'{'rp h~'r" l\rondny ;lrtl'I'IHH11l, 

011 t!'I'il' ~\ar In vj:-;it. tlwil' rornwl' 
h 11 1111' ~lt Hloomflpld. 1\11', Sl'hrn.idt 

ll'l)~ u~ !bnl hE' j...; Ilf'ii~l!hor tn:1 fltllll~ 

hi,!, (If fnrlll\·r \\::I~·ll.r~ I)(·oplp. Palil 

'lp.ynr, Hill. !\I\')"pr :!lld ()Ihl·r.~, lit, 
';lid fll:i!" JlIrt !ll:lt 11l1'Y [1:111 :1 go« 

(·tOp (Ir (r1.i:-.. ('(11"11 :!lld h:lrll·~·. t/l0 1)(' .. 1 -

redemptibn ~nd you will re,ceive cash or excl,ange 

th~~~~,;,: Treasury ~~~i?f Certificates atl yo~r 
opuon. i 

! .,. 

If you will bring them in we will be glad to . han
dle them Ifor you through this bank. 

I ';;~" 

St~te Bank.iofWaYne 
H~llrf r..tCJ\! i~·n!f1id~:mt n.oH((~ \V. lollY. C.~\~hil.'l' 

l!rCl'ma.n LUllubet·g, Asd. Ca.sh. 

11:IH i \' '1'- bad in t hat--(·i\lllt11·.\", 

11,,'y \\'()111d h~)\"I' 111'('11 1))II('h ',',''1":-'" ~)I'f. 

111'1 .. ,1: l'lr Ift" \\"~~I':11 ""\\":1" ;111110.;;;1 ;: 

F;dhl!", '1"1 OJ(' prjl'" rnl' \\"h.lj lit!·]" 
thf>~":' hn(!' '\t'1~ It('r~ '1(1"'~; H10: ('flMr11":ifnt 

\\ il:: 111;1!. j 11., f<ll'I11I l" \\" I lIot l~('t1\ll" 
:\ Pl'il'" i\f)' lli.~ ~'I'Op whit'h 111."1))l('d 

l\iHl L' Ii\(, lJrivP I~":n;'ndf'd for t!w 
1.hi1\~~::~ ill,lt Ilwy 01\1:;1 \1:\\". Mr. 
SI'1!nlh)t !In') f:t111il,v h;)\"t~ hl'I'1l ."'{'n·:) 

j",'nrs: hi lhat land, ';~lId i(k,' it wl"!I, 

/1(' _"fI'id th:1t IFHj the f.lrnWl':-; nnt 

h!'i~ll l~>lllpll·d tn huy bnd ;!II'! oth"r 

llilnl~" till')' did 1\(1\ 1I1'I'd" lI,il": IIWil" 
fQlll p'ltn; I~;t~h Hnil IIwldng a df'ht. il.1-
\"tl.'·.\l~ or ":.\. bank :\('\~()l.)l)t 111 t)llH\~ Dr 
gno~i prit:',c-s, anu gl)od ~'ro!)s. they coul·l 
WI'1t have" ("al'l"it~J 

Kearns 
Produce 
House 

Wayne Grain 
& Coal Co., 
Carl Madsen, Prop.-

are something one 
ciatedmost Of alL 
had -many years 
in fitting glasses 
anteed. all my work. 

Broken lenses 
in short time. 



"'''J 

(Laur.'! Advocate) 
The Laurel, Nehr~sl;:a, puliIie 5ch()ol~ 

have been vmrldllg on it :::ystPfll of I 
vocational education tile' past ::;e~l1(!:3- I 
ter, which for want of~ t)l'hlc'r term, ' 
is cal1ed tht· "Lanrel <tpprentir'(~~hip 
plan." It ha:;-,'"" 'prn"pn so SllC(,P,%ftJl 

ilnd seems to cOlltain the gf'nn of "W 
jde~ w.hich mh,ht \\\'11 hc' attempted 

'" 'in many otrlc>r seh(lnh, ;:-0 the plan 
i:'t hel'f'hy prc::r'lltpd !n th\' puhlic (nt' 

its opinion and eritil'istn" 
Supt. H. H, LillI] f~'{+" 1:l1:HtTu'TlT)!ll 

~chools havC' Hot Ii, ('11 d,)jll~.: cdl that I' 

thE'r should 1"111' th,'lr liIlIlil,< that Un") 

pulllic fCPl:;-, tllel! 21 lllll,'tl~ lr~ n()tll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lea\ mg "chonl ('xdcth "[ll'f'J1an.'d ror 

11fe, that high c:('hnol c:tuornt" ~o Of-I: 
ten have th~"~~_ V1,,'~t oJ~ tll<>r employ<n'~,' attn an must proII\ptness, -uNrrED STAT}:S, ('OUR'r' Fon 'I'IIE 
b~r. and~that pupils of the sm,aller given a great deal of credit for the general attl- DISTllWT' OF N}mnASK,\ NOR. 
h1gh schools do not have a proper sl1ccess of this experiment. must do whatever Is 'ex- FOLK }lIVISION. ' 
chance to learn some vocAtion which Three of the senior boys who were pected the~by_,_the- e",ployers, ---'to 

will enable them to fill a place in so- selected by mutual agreement ~f hanK bow ever' menial it may be. The busi
ciety after finishing school. Thel'e~ and school offiCials, took UP this plan ness me~. hnwe\'f>r, are not expected 
fore the following plan. of work in our three banks. to use these' puplis only for dirty 

In September, 1923, at the opening Prof. C. A. Fulmer, ,state director work or ierrands but must give them a. 
of school, several of the senior boys of vocational education in Nebl"aska., chanlce to lear~ as much of thejr par-

who had no deftnite idea of what they was informed of tlJ,e contem~~I~at~:e:a~~ex~-:lit~iC:u~I,~a~r~:r~n:e!ss~t:a~s~:i:s:icf.0!n~s~is:t~en~t~ .. ~"~:n~di::~*~~;ia~~";;;iiU~~A.i.i~:~E~~~:~~:~~~~£rtt~~~~~~~~r!:~:~~~~~!~r~~ intended to do after graduating, wero perimem and g"v~ it hiB hearty ap- do this e1TeotlvetY, the 
oltered an opportunity to enter local 
banks--m>d 

two high school credits .to-~~~_,··_,.",·."· . I hope YOU will 
with this plan. .. .. .. I war<\,< graduation, The other hal! 

day must be attended at the high 
school where the pupils must take two 
other regular high school subjects. 
The officers of the 'local banks have 
been ve"ry ki~d in co--opeFating with 
the school in this wo"k, !liS have the 

you are on the right tra,.ck.'! 
. Arch,er L. Burnham" director of 

se¢ondary education in Nebra'ska,. was 
also iJlformed of the plan anil he like .. 
wise gave hli& approval. He wrote., "It 
seeins to me that you are makhlg the 
beglnnjng ~f an introduction ·to· the 
practical aspects of present school ed

COMING to 
Wa¥ne 

DR. DOR~N 

ucation. .. .. .. Full credit will beTo'm~"h"o"'. 

·-f}RI)ElREID;-ttnrniTI" tne 19th 
February, A. D. 19M ... be·and tIle same 
Is heNlby fixed as the date on or be
fote, ,which all crod(tors ot, and all 
other persons interested in said estato 
and in .the matter cof tl)e alscharge In 
l,ankruptcy at the said bankrnpt shall, 
If they, desn'e to dpPQs.e the same, file 
in my said offic" In Norfolk; Nebras
ka, ,in said distr!ct, 'thefr appearance 
In writing, in opposition"to the grant~ 
ing o.f said d!scharge" and also, with-

g,iven by the university for this 'work 
as "elective" suhjectE: should these 
boys decide to enter" college l*trir.'; 

Mr. BUrnham aIR!) suggest~d that 

ten days thereafter, file in iny sit'fd 
office speCifications of the grounds of 
said opposition. 

some boy be given the opportunity nature) merely ror":mon~ 
WITNESS my hand thereto, at my 

office In Norloll(, 'Nebraska, the. ,Gay" 
and date herein first above written, : 

commiRsionerf? 
3, That In case in their JUO"'''''U<'''~ 

to take up work as a mechanic. car-' gives the. employer,,' the it ",hall h<lcome necossary to ~"tal)lI"~ 
SPECt~I1IST p€nter, blacksmith, or sometIHng .. ( 'l'-I-f .... Bliil"!f4i1"""-ttley can give more time . H. F, BARNHART, 

Referee in Bankruptcy. 
It pest ilO\ISe and If tho pest 

In Internal medicine for the PMt 
twenty·five Years, 

sort, so as to offset the feeling help- to the ",8tabllshed ,by the' county 
our apprenticeship plan intend~ -labor. Pupjls are same shall be under the slluervls1C>l1 

DOES NOT USE THE KNIFE 

Will Give Free i donsultatlon on 

Monday, Jan.· 21 
At Boyd'-HOtel, 

froon 11 a. m., 00 4.p. m, 

ONE uX-tONLY 

ed to fit the pupils for "white coHar" 
jobs only. His suggt:>.stion was fol~ 
lo\ved and one junior boy has been 
apprenticed 3::: a carpenter while an~ 
otlier has taken up work in tlie elec
tric Ilght plant to 'further his know
If'dge of electrical engineering which 
he expects to follow in the future. 

the"1m1'l"'fe"t1'me, 
asked for the privilege of entering 
thQ telephone office for a quaI'~;'r of a 
day to learn the work there. AI'
ral)gem:ents were made for her 't"O do 

I and during the past ""mester these 
They Come IIlany Mlle. tof) six: high school· students have heen 

Dr. Doran is a regular on 'the joh steadily. 
medicine and surg?rr. l'!e ,visits The idea of this apprenticeship plan 
fessionally the more Irr'jl0"1-''!l-t: . .,u)Wl~s.1 is to give the high sch90r'pupil all 

and cities and off"r~ oPQtl!1nity to learn to do' some kind 
on this trip free so tharm or she may be pre-
the expense of to do something defiIilte -after 
sired. gr~duation. It also gives the' 

Accor~ding a chance to discover what he may 
ment he does no,t wa~t to dp in after life. And one 

_ appendicitis, gall of the best phases of the w01:k __ . .is 
_. stomach, tonsils it gives a pupil a chanre to 

He has to his what he does not want to do. 

measures 

taking up this apprenticeship 
the pupils -must express their 

for s~rtre particular work." 
al so bp accepted 

often th{le-""'ll""--~~'1"'!:-!-,.""':1L'lc':'O'''''.'.'§,+Kff'S:::''::~=';';-;;~;:i;;-7,'. 
troUble. j t I , 

Remember abovn ater t9at young men "and women 
tation on this trip ~lj~ b~ free and intergrity, 
that his treatment is different. ' choosing this work unMr-

Mal rled women \h~st be accompanj· d that it ie not '" metJlod whereby 
ed by their hnsb~~s. tlj.ey may.escape "chool w'lrk, but that 

Address: 336 ,Bo,'~tton ~lo~k~ 'M,inne-, it, is very'seriou<; husiness. They afc 
apolts, M'inn. ,I J3-3tp' under ordeTO form their emplbyeb 

P , -1-' . 5 aile 1::1Y II ~ 0. ___ .-1._ 

of the hoard o.f health, and 
pay, however. CmUnSSIONERS PROCEEDINGS ''" board of . health shall have 

plan has been ,successful Wayne, Nebraska, J'anuary 8, 1924. cause such person to' be. 
is "hown by the· a~proval nf Board met in regular sesolOn; AI! thereto as t,hey deem 

Idoing the work, the business members pNlsent. orde~· t~ enforce ihe qnarfm.lme 
merl em~loYing them, and the parents Minutes of meeting held Decenib·er '''lid' prevent the' ..1ntrodllctlon .. ' .... c: L~.'''.'~ 
of--t-he pupils. Practically all of tI:€m 1923. read and approved,'·' spread of such 'cofltagions dl.~eases. I 
statte that in their opinion, the plan Upon motl~~· It is· hereby resol~~d 4'. The said !>o.ard of health or an~ 
Is a!-goorl~-one. "Some suggestions ve th'at e'ach member of' the Board be mernbe'r thereof may enter n,ny 
been made to I'mprove it. and s<lveral and is hereby 'apPOinted a committee mise. In the county not within 
will' -lre-firrJuwed·: A· plan as recent a's of one to Investigate claims of de- corporate, limltes or any cIty. or vll~ 
this' one: is not perfect, but the gen- upon the county for pauper lage for the purpose· of determining 
eral IMf seems so practical that it malntalnance, and "'for temporary re- whether or not any contagious dlsen..'~ 
should ~e taken UP at other places lief, and also to olnvesligate claims exists theeln ';nd shall adopt suc~ 
and further improvements made. ThIs and demands of any party on county' rules and regulatlons for their own 
work Is 'to be contlnued next semes- road and hridge funds .to be expended c~ntroy and for'the carrying ont nn,\ 
ter and one bank has already asked in the,. several road districts of the enforcement of the quarentlne rul~~ 
for a hoy to take up this work nty;--Frarrk -Elrxleoon' 10- Iie-fehy and regulations adopted by this boar<1 
next yeaI'. directed to act as such committee in as 'in their judgement they may deem 

(To be .. continued) the 1st Comm·lssioner District, ""'-"'-llm,nes.,,",'.· They shall elect such of~ 
- --- Is herelly:-aliected fro~ their 0';;' body as they 

fVv,ARil' Jl(~F-·r~mICo~nTtiMH·eOraFl-dT)·-AnIFF as such committee In the 2nd deem necessary and shall I(eep ~ 
~ mIssioner District. Otto·" M,illel"· I,s record of aIr the'ir preceedings an~ 

N 1 w W. J. Bailey, governor hereby directed to act, os such com- pe~son8 tiuaranUned. 
of tre ,Reserve ban·k of r<;;;y,cl·i9Mtte<,-."·,,·lfh.,,,-lli'<j;'Commissioner D,is- 5:- The expense of ·8ald---1Ionl'(I-· of 

trlct, health which are not properly charge; 
Provided, however, tllat in case of able to the persons affeded with SUel'l 

emergency anywhere in the county contagious diseaAcs or \P.~!1$ oceuPYr 
coming to the knowled!(~ of apy of the Ing the premises where the same ex
commiR~ioner~ where It i.s necessary ist shall be pajt~ ftom the <!ount:y 
to give irnmcdinte r.elief to a pauper ~re8f1ury upon hllls' duly: allowed -b~ 
an(l no other commif;sioner beIng pre~ the board or QPunty commissioners il) 

sentJhe comm'IRsioner' shall the snme' manner fl:R the otlwr indehtr 
see that th.o 

committee with his recommendations 
for action by t~ board. All Justices 

the PeaCe and the eounty clerk are 

,""",."..+1;0",'"'' forhidoeri t'o give any ·ald I:""';;~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ whatsoevpr, exept ·.n~ stnteo" helow, 
and' all persons requiring county aid, 
such' as 'medical attendance; and oth 
neces~itie~ shall mgl{e application 
direct to the commiRRioner ,of thr <l i~

product.:; 
with the 'entire world," CfJ'lthUf)R the 
former l{aJUi;)s gOvPl'1l0r',: "~t 'Iter;It'IIt, 

"hut the farmer is 11!wn::Jn,r-;-d to re~-
111ate the' mnrknting: of his pn,dncc." 
ThjR mCctns that the Vp-puh]j~a"'1 tar
iff can eff(lct prieo..;; of crn;lmndiUes 

sold In !:Ite Ullited Stnlei-' 

trict for which he nets, 

Under this rrsolution the county 
clerk is givPTI aut"hority to call the 

ty physician for mc:dicaJ nttqn
da.nce, or pmergcncy CnS(lS, whcnevrr 
he de-pm::. it necessary. 

On "motion the county is divided into 
dragging diRtriets as f(IJ-

under the F'uPl?rv~sion of Frank Erxle~ 
ben. 

Ro~d Dragging Di&trlct No, 2 shall 
'comprise 'all terrItory within the_2nd 
'ComniliSloner District and shall be 
'under the sillpervfRfon or Henry Retn-
:~~SCh., ' I ' . 

Road Dragging DiBtrict No, 3 ,hall 
~omprl"e 1111 territory within' the 3rd 
Commlssloll€r Dlatrict and shall' be 
under the supervision of OttrrMiller. 
" County ComllliJ;Bioners . as Over

of the respect'lve road dragging 

.. ., I.
SfOr-41 . 

Durintfa wmter or sleet storm,or after.' 
summer thunder storrti, your .,. 

'be -'" ' I may out uU.'1 '. ' 
Often a windstorm breaks off 

poles:' And sleet,noionl'y lIieaks 
te,rrupta • telcp!tqne sCl'Vjii:c by 
wIres. Llghtnmg, too, plays havoc WIUI me '.lI"ClS. 

-- ~~ y~Jr "tel"ep~onef is ou~ 0"£ 
"that linemen are workin@; in 
trouble" striVing manf\i!ly, ' 
their ~Isonr ~mf~~'1 t~restore , 



,',\L', 

NERRASI{A, 
Issne,p I W ~,ellly 

J:H'U,~'U'~U,1<1.1L 10 0 0 0 .()<.O 0 0 0 n 0 Q 0,0 \H'Jd :\follday JilJln:lry 21st at 
o ,s(WIAf, NOTES' 0 at 'ihe ~. H. Wright home and' a ""'ri'Hf'-,,---' 
o 0 0 0 '0 -0 0 () 0 () 0 '0 O' 0 0 0 Ic~w~hip,~leeting at E. B. y'oungts hOine 

home j'n the :·evening. Mr',' Lindgr'en 
Th.e Odd Fellows nnd R!'heknh'':j' "vill hd mo;:;t happy to meet ally. of 

________ .. __ ._. ____ •..... ___ -:4,.._ h('ld thpir ;public in"tnllntioll nf ()fflc~ llis. old l'fricJI(ls and the Circle exb,'nd..:;. 

THURSDAY, j'ANUAR\~ 17, 1~)24. In~lt F'rjrl:1;: ""pninl! '\'j,h n l~lr'~'\ ,d- a eqr(jir:11 lJl\'itatlrfl to jI.l.ter~~ted op~s 
NUMBE!Jrt :t tend'm(~e. Om('()r~ for Relwkah'H arr>: to hr. pre8pnt at tllis joyOUS anni-

A 1 tt 1 'A 11 C't;' Riehnbnllgh, r,nbI.... !-!1';lJ~rl: 
Illntered as sec<ln" c ~s rna ~r '11 Esther Bu •. tow. vice grand: Blrd.;e 
lSsr,'" at the: ~ostoffi~e at Warp.e.,· Cros~, ~c('rr't:"JI"r; Alivna Kor'ff, trpa,:;~ 
Nebr., unaer the lac.~ __ ~~~~~.~~ __ 3~"~,1879. un'r: Mah}f' OlHan, 11. S. N. G,' .(;f"'

SubscrlpH"" ]l"tes 
• One Year __ : ___________ ~=__'~'::::: _ _=$T.1O 
, S1x Months _________ "_""::~----- _ ~75 

WAYNE MA(IKE'1' lIE PORTS ! 

Fol1owing are th .... mnrket "p1·lcp.~ 
qnoted us up to the timE' of going 
oress Thu rsday: 
New Corn- __ ~-~.-== .. : 
Oats _______ , ___ '" 

" ::~~~-====~".":'===:::-~~:==~====: Stags ________ ,, ____ ,, _________ ,, __ 

Hens _________ ,, ___ ,,_,, __ '. ,11 and, 
Eggs ___ ,_ ___ ,, __ -" __ ,,_ ""--'-
Butter Fat __ ~ _____ w___________ ,50 

Hogs _____________ , ____ $,6,,00, to $11.2.> 
Cattle ____________ ",, __ $6.00 to $ , 

the fellows .,tWld between the' 
prodtcer and consumer wi:th >(txcesgivl3 
"harges 'for freight, stor,/-!!o and big 
prollts. The Ileople ~;Q»lil u"" most' 
of It If the ne~>tly--(t)I~8-'Qould get at 
the bacon. 

, ed realizes 
plan, 

'" 

trudc SIJJlrH)r. L, ~. :-.~, C.: .. '\lftrgurit.t 
n. S: V. G.; ppaJ'] 8ewell,· 

Ciuarto!,t !lnd they sang tjvo' 'I1om
and resPonded to eneor'e J.IY, sing .. 

th,o ~~ng written by Mrs.I:, ,~utgen, 
set to mUsic by Prof. B~ety. A 

called he and" she, catlsJd'much 
-Husbands were matched 

grouPfl of five and oE;ach.-g~GqP p~~1 
n stnnt. A description!' contest 

the groups for lunch, at which 
it delicious two-course Ihrtch.eon 

Tlw com m fttee 

, ' . vcrr::arlY, occaSIOn. 

-, 

-'---Piles~ 
-l- I 

I 

, Can Not Be Cured With S~lves 
". 1 

or Ointments 
) ,-' 

1 I" 

,J.. I ,,,,,-_ '+ TlIE1lJP is only one se\islble, SIlD~ un~,sare, way to 
.,.'~ .~ "fire" ,'PIi;E~f a;Id' pl'eV'ept.them ,fr~ icomlJ!g bacll, 

every rew weells to pain" and a)moy yon airaln. This 
Is by" l>ermimently pealing ~t"~m by a m11tl, non operative 
treatment whIch removes and heals ,'the.m lor ali tlime. 

My meth~d of cu;ing pne~. Fistula and Fissure is not 
something ~ew. It is a tried and proven method' that per
manently cures your trouble in, a few days wit~out the knife 
-without Chloroform" Eth."r or other genera) anaesthetic. 
It does not conllpe you to bed or Inconvenien6e yon in any 
way, 

cure. 

No m'atter how se .. ea.e yonr case is or of how long stand
ing-tl1e old'stubborn cases that aie suppased'te;> be Incurable 
are"the very ones I like' best to ,\'rIfe tO,me for I can always 
count on these folks'to be my best friends and boosters after 
my wonderful 'treatment has ~ade them well, 

'-YOU PAY- NOTHING UNTIL=CU~lID 
,-Remamber I do 'not 'aSk you to 'buy .an~hlng or pay, 

------anyth11'i-g-unfil:fiju are(jjjfeu. - This is-:m-y ray--of-'dolng 
business. Yon must be cured and satisfied b~fore yon pay.
one ~ent. Don't put off sending the Coul\on. I' 

I-l-:-~,-.<.-, Let ~Ie Send Yon C"mplete InformatIon 
Absolhtely F~EE-Use Conpon BQlow 

R~ctal. SpeCi!lllst 
. . . .' 

Grand Island, Nebr. 

of gir)s -'II[onday evening in 
honor of MIss 'Marie Scheinpfiug, who 
leaves, the' last of "~this week fot 
Chicago where she will, teach. 
evenlng wes spent playing bridge. 
Miss ,Margaret Chace won-th~ high 
honor score. The hostess served re .. 
fr..eshments. 

The ~a~woman's club met 
Friday a~rnoon ,for, a social and 
business meeMng. Mrs. Fred Berry 
gave a talkeon the "Anglus." Mrs, 
C. R. Chinn explained and ,g<\ve a 

FREE INFOmiATION COUPON 

Dr. Rich, Rectal Specla}lst, Gran!l, ,Island, Nebraska. 

Without any obligation on' my "art, please senE, the Free" 
Complete Information abOUi-Y'0ur Cure fQr Piles -and All Rectal' 
Diseas.eJ?.J.......,~~pt ·Cancer. 
Nane _______________ . ____ .: ____ :-_______ :. ____ ..:.-;;:-

Town ______________________________ state ___________ c ________ ~:;_ 

;It. F.' D. ~r !streetc ________ ,-----~----------~ 217 

3i-d. W., and A. D. LeVis, .4th. W. contested, " 
After the 'meeHng delicious refresh- and 9, ' , I' 
ments were served. Schissler of Lynch and Gordo~ i o~' , 

Omaha were ,referees for t~~ ,g"f'~s, " 
,Butte has no games schedu!~4Ir,~0~, The Pleasant Valley club hat! 

all dal[ meeting WednesdaY,-at the 
home of Mrs. H. J. Miner. The time 
was ~spent._ socially. Hostess served 

retl'esl:i'melif. 

RAS'l{ETB.\.I,J,· NEWS 

this \v~,'lk on account of sem~rte~'" 
examinlrttons, but next ,week Iltw", 
games __ 'IV iII.~ep layed 9n-",!h~_~r' ~~\~_cc_c-

, Niobrara on January 23 :alld" 
Spencer on January 25. ': , " 

. ,* * * "'- -, I:' ':: -, ,. 
]lenmer DefeatS' 

de- WiDside high schOol ba';ke,tb"I1~~'!m; 
lost to Beemer at that 

talk on the plctur,e "DeC inti __ "~·+-Fl""',,, 
Sl:lpp~r'\ both were very .interesting, 

ev.ening by the score 
Winside was halndicaIPp"d 

of its best players, John CI:ayl;pn,liapA 
Gulick'Texley, being out of 

At the close of meeting light refresh
ments were served. 

The Btisin~ss and' Profess,ional 'wa~ 
man'; club' ",iii hold their regulltr 
mpE'ting Tuesnay evening January 22. 
for It kensington at the Calisthenenm 
at the Normal. 

'--- . 
. J>lrs.J;",~,9., GiJd~;SI.ccvc e~tcrt:lincd 

It .. ,)lumber' of fl'lonos at Brlejge Tues, 
danvcn'lng. 

O. F. c~mp No. ;71, in
,\V,ednesday eyenlng; A. 

wajill'J!;~9l!iLBsj~~ 14--,,,,,-,,,, 
Korff, H. priest: 



f 
Grocers 

Quality Goods 
~ Lowest Prices 

Personal S~rvice 
are reasons why you 
should buy your groceries 
at this store. 

The fact that this store 
is. operated with, a mini
mum overhead makes it 
possible to sell at a LOW 
MARGIN OF PROFIT. 

Every pmchase, no 
matter how small,is ~iven 
the best possible::>atten
-tion. ' 

" Mis8.,~1.o~.enc: Bays~nger of Crofton, 
was vl~lhng frIends III \Vay,ne·"n, 'few 

\fl'. ;lIld )rl':';. C'lqlt' Om:ll1 Wl'llt t(l d:l}~ th>l,', tll':-t of tIll' w('{'k. 
Sioux City tnday "tu .It!t.'d Uh' pIny. ~l 1 
"i\ff'I'Cfl,';1' ,f' "(,Ilil'"," ~ 1'8. \Vb lel't whu ·::::.pent a fc\".. day::; 

Yi~It[Il!; in \\'aY1H' l'~>tt1rn('(l to her 
'.:'\.r"iR~ AJl~li1 :\Iu.<:~ \\Tllt (0, P('lHh~!' htllHL' at Omaha thi~ morning. 

\Vl'dne::iday ilftpl'nnOIl ttl ,"["il lll'l' 
uroth(~l' Gorge xu~,:;; and family. :".Ir. and Mrs, \\'Ill. Rcc!.;enhalwl' 

The wOI'k of Wreekill,g" th~ 01(1 cv. _" went to Si~ux Ci~lI this morning 'and 
spent th~~ day visiting with his niece, 

83}0011 and restaurant building: that W>+0-i5 jn : the~ hospital. . I I 

'was gutte~ .. ~~ fire three month~ (lg~. Mrs. \Yi1~ard ,Brink cam~ fl'Om Crof~ ;- -- - -~--~i>"-'- ' ~ 1 

iso-going on. ton this, morning nnel win ~pend n . I 

Yt':::', it was 10 d,f'gn-'e:::. 1wlow 7.('}'0 ::::hol't time vbiting with her IHl.l'l'll[S -L' '0, 0' ~'I·,ng Ahead 
this .mol'lling, and W(' hoat' lC'f':'. about Mr. alli! l\ll's . .T. D. Boyce anll other 
not going to J2~ifornia now tl~al1 a rel~tiv~s. 

'few weeks ago, I ' I -, 'I 
Mrs.' Rhqdes,who was vi'siting with 

Mrs. Daggett alHl !\Irs. Bakel" went hQ,r si~_tel' '1]·gB.!,la .. ShradcI· "t .tlle eST s' . 1 f 350000' " 1'", d'·" I, ". ed· ! . ", .. " .' " . . PrIng)~ Iota 0, , ~p,e,,,,ere IsapPOlDt ,lD --,-"--
to \'l~it Sioux City fl"iend,' Sunday, an;l :\ol'lual, d~parted th'is ;;;ornillg 'fo~ ,';>otlleing'able-to'obtain deliveries'of l'<>rd,Cal'S~'frU.cl<_-,1 
talTiM until Mdndaj· to look after Lincoln wi/ere she will teach school. as orders were placed 'faster than cars ,could he proddced, I 
some business matter. Her home 'is 'at Osmond. , ', I • '" , I 

Mrs J h K ii' The demand'for Ford Cars and Trucks this Spring will, accord- ' 
.. 0 n r e (eparted Tuesday Mrs. Clara Gustafson ()f this place ," I ~~ >rft t' I 0 f M . I, ing to all indications,. be far greater ~han 18l!t Spring. I 

e 10 n or. onett, MIssouri, Where was Ullitea iu marriage at Chicago ' . 
she will' Fpend some time visiting Saturday, peCeJ;nber 29th, 1923 • .to H. Winter buying has been increasing at a greater rate than eVer 
witl] her children. Anderson 'If Rockford, Illinois, wbere before.:,',. " ' ,'! -ii' 

Jtidg~ A. A. Welch left Wcdn~sd>\Y they wUll 'flake their home. Ac~l retail deliveriC$ the past 60. days 
moi'ning to meet the body of Judge , E. A. ~qrb,er h,,€-succeeded to the totaled 30.$,170. Ford'Cars and I an 
Allen at Columbus. He will act as . ' , honorary pallbearer. e.g,,,· 'lnd, tob'!.cco business .form'erly of 1,961 a day oVer a' 

''',~._lcOl.p~~laD~,[ti:~~a1 __ ' .. .-c-.-.~~~i~~~,eha~,~~e41'k~~e'H'~~lo-~s~l~o~w~n~e~d";:al~'~~~t~,~u~n~,~bY~E~P~h~.~A~;·e~S;u~rb~et.;·~:&~~ __ ~IUII_~'_' __ ~_~ ___ '()vei~~6~~~;~,~~v~~r~~~~T41~red~r~~.~~uct~~D'--~-~----..J 

:JOe lb, 

CHARM COFFEE 
a 45c value 
3ge 

DUTCH CLEANSEli
ge cau' 

~ poullfls 
FA:,\CY SEEDLESS RAISIN 

25~ 

MEDIUM SIZED OHAN'GES 
t7e. cloz. 

DAHK SYRUP 
Large Pail SSe 
1" gal. size :30e 

I 

LIGHT. iltRUP 
L~l'g,e pailGSe 
% ga1. size ,3Sie -

- - , 

FRESH FIG "BARS 
2 lbs. for ;J~¢ 

BAKERS qI<jlCO/-ATEJ. 
Y2 lb. ~14~· 

I 

CA'tIIPBELLS SOUl? 
can tt2C._-

FRESH 

No Charge 

Mi~S Wel1ensick came from ~tncoln 
and visited bE'tweon trainR with Miss 
SkftYalap.,--W~yne cQunty ~urse'lii ,:The 
former is a Shppherd-Tnwnel' IIU'I~se. 

'for .t.febraska, and was on her way to 
'Bloomfield. 

Mrs. H. H. Hahn and Mrs. G. J. Hess 
went to ::;ionx: City \Vedll('sday tnOl'Tl
jng. They will aitt'JlIl the shows 
"Tlih-cat ann the ('annry" \Vednesday 
night and the "Merchant of Veniee" 
toni~ht. Both plaYf-i are writtel)", oy 

d Morefield. 

1 'lads are handicapped owing 
to the fact that they have noi, gym, 
Thef will play Stanton at Stanton .Fri

',day, evening. Last we"ek they were 
def~ated at Bancroft. 

, R~\". Q. Fenton Jones nnn wife :ent 
to Worfolk \Vednm:;dny evening, wher'e 
he is attending the meeting of the 
Pre*bytery of 'thIs <listrlct. MrR. 
Jones is a delegate to the meeting of 
the different women :;ociti~s amI a 
godety of the ynung people. Rev. 
Jos¢ph Anderson of Randolph cn:me
the afternon' train and went over witp 
them. 

Mjr;:;. Jeffries has moved into her new 
hd~e, but' recently completed, mId 

~:::'::::::=~:~;t~~:!:::~ I taH{s as tho Rett1~d now for ye'ars to 
'!! co~1 e so far as a· home gOf'S. YE!-t. but 

il sort time hpfore moving we heard 
her talking a tho Rho ('ould he i~duced 
to ~ell this plnce, when she leanned CJ1 
a desirable lot that m,ght he secured 
for :nnother hoThf'. Wayne need~ Pi'd~~ 
b!liJdets. 

o 0 

o 
o 0 0 0 0 

home W,",h,",,,}Ov 

i,n the' city: con-
, _--'IV. --Lo_3'. __ under, I~~'""---IIIII--~ . You need not pay cash fo1:' your car ." You c~ arran8e t~ make It I'IJPall depOsit 

down, taking ~ 01 the bal;mc;e in easy' payments. Or, )'OU can puy on the 
Ford Weekly Purch.", PI"". This put. yor on the 'preli-rred order 
list and insures d~~ of your c;ar at a time to be determined ~y your&elL 

whose he" is ('ngagec1 as one 
of'tbose e/lployed by th<> state to un
tangle: th, tang1e 'Of the banks that 
h~ve i l)",,/II put .111" charge 01 the state 
harlking 1>9:11'11 in pndf'avor fo realize 
the most pasRlble from the assets, 

Md. W. O. Hanssen and son 
}.rth"'~ ahl1 daughter Laura, left Tnes" 

/0'1' ~J~lthern C'alifornin, whE'rc 
will join ''!\rr. HnTlssf'll -ant} $on, 

who l~ave heen ther:e ahont two monthH. 
Mr. alH~l Mjrs. H~nsf!en·"eame to Way,ne 
abou,~ ~4 :years ago, anLl he has be"en 
an active: business man here s'ince. 
He serve:d two terms as county 
treasure!", and w,:is ·very emc~nt. 
They :win be ffi'isse:d by" many in bot,h 

, ~lid ,foelal "'circleS". 

~. : Mlnrtln and B. F. Davis' were 
at "Sioux (City Monday, going in with 
each , ~ half car 'of hogs for market. 
The rn,a~k~t was heavy, and the ,p~ice, 
off' n?cor~inglY." Business over, ~r. 
Martm w~nt to -the St. ,Joseph hospi
tal to can on h'is, friend Peter Larson. 
who is t~~ing treatment ,at that place. 
He" found Mr. LarRon up and, about 
the bouse, but really n'ot' in the best 
of healih" else he probably would not 
be there, ' He 

I Wayne Motor Co., 
I WAYNE, NEBR; PIlON}; NO. II 
'.".' f. ! 

JUOGE WILLIUI V. AU..EN 
. DIES IN CALIFORNIA 

(continued,.from first 'page) 

= 
words of I.he- orators of those tim os. : 
It WaS early itt his life that h" de- i 

eidod tei become a lawyer, In some I 

his last addresses In Norfolk.Sena. : 
A. WiIliams, Neligh; H. B .• Slman, tor Allen told of the' struggles through 
Winside. which he passed and the !c.eIlng Which 

All law omces in' the i'linth· judi=- he' "xp:eiieneed ,,'hen he was fi'nallY 
qlal district willebe closed Friday. admttted to the bar In Iowa on May 
,'-Death came to Senator 'Allen at 11 3t, 1869. He practiced law in Iowa 
q',ei ock 'Saturd~y mo~nlng' in a LOs until 1884 and after that h.'LPrl\ctlced c~~~u.~~~, ~~,e~~%,~;'ttt;j~~a.~t~t!i'L 
Arigeles hospitltl, one' hout after he in north Nebraska" until he was elect· J, 
had undergone an operation for Can. ed judge of the ,district court of the" after bURlness I 

cer unacr the tongue. Dr. F. A.'LOng ninth judIcJ,,1 district In 1891. . i Bomar- was elqcted as 
of M~dison, . an' 'intimate f~iend 01 He was elected to the United States treasurer lor the 1'est of 
Senator Allen. went to Los Angeles Rennte In 1893 and. served out his reg-I fill vacancy mJ~de by 
with him eight days ago when the ulat term. He again entered the senei (nee) Miss yera 
trouble was ,first discovered. nte by appointment in December,.1899,' from the community,. Onr 

Senator Allen had been in appar- ann serV'€(l until 1901. -, ! glsted by her sister Mrs, 

goodlfeltlth_ --n:nu--,,1thllU1W 'll\l"MITIe 
celebrated his seventy- pointment, 'H" then was district! 

anni,vert1ary on, .1a11- jud'go' again by apPOintment and wasi 
quit"e active and told re'clected (0 that office but d'id not, 
feeling exceptionaily take the seat hecause of the appoint·! 

The cancer under" the tongue wag 
discovered eight days ago and after 
n eqnsultation with Dr. I..ong it was 
deelded that Senator Allen should go 
to Los Angeles to consult with g"pccin
Iistts. 'Only immediate, mmnbers nf 
the familY, knew 01 the .trouble and 

to the w("st,e"rn cost 

Senator Allen i.,' sl.rvlvNI by the 
~iaow. ,one son, I:I~nl~y B. Allen of'Los 
Angeles; two daugbters. Mrs. Lulu 
LY,nch, Aspin,\. viy'oming, and Mrs. 
William L. DoWJ.ing of Madison. Mrs. 
'T. J. Wells" anoth~r daughter, of As· 
pin, Wyoming, five years ago. 

Illent to the scnll!". 
Senator Allen was petmnncnt 

of the state populh:;t conven 
in 1892, 1894 and 1900 and of 

' •• ' I 
Woh:.' t'1ll~le,Jn..t:l.LLb:~""-__ ~~~~;.'" 

t!ye~ __ ~:=~=~;J'~j:~~~:~~~~-~it~~::~':~~~~~::~~:u.t±~~~;i~~~~~~~~~rruikn"s Mrs. loaning the COmp"allY 2 per, 

Senatqr Allen WOII national, fame 
'when'l)~l:waR' a '!lemh.er of thp..,tJCnit2d 

, !States 'senate' where in a filibuster 
Will y~-;' ~e{!d"' a farm loan '.on 

before March 1924? Write or "ee 
at once as T' havc the !xl,t loan 
the cheapest loan for ,the farm 

week visiting at ," or Mt-. land~ 
Mrs. Wm. Mears. l'etXl'ned to hor hom~ 

'I I' , 
at Omaha Wedne$cl y morning. 

, I I' :' I ' ,-"" ",1:1 
Mrs. Wax, .wbp i?'~Si \>fJ"n:isil'-rl~ r.;t, 

the home of a d,aI'Fl,~eri ~t Siou~ Ci~y, 
for several week~1 returned to her 
home South of 'v.a:;)n€~ ,Tuesday e\'en· 
ing. 

: e stock that appears Qf recond, ito 
bi, used in paying the sma'l del1~s th~at 
h~ve I'ccun>Ulated, the t*es all!1jjte 
like. and permlt the concfrn to ~etlile 
dbwn tq real husines~. these ~ibtR" 
as we rememb~r, are RmHll, perhaps 
a)lout a half million dollars. They 
s~emed' to e're~te the imllrcssioll t~at 
. !l. move \\ as really tte best I rnQVi! 

could be considered t this Itln}e. 
impressIOn still ho d~ in the 

of nl-any that 

lmnor,.cnee he made the r.ec9rg ,of. tle]ivering the 
,longest speech that - had !Wer been 
'd'eJ!Vt,red in the, sennte UP to that 
:time. He "wa's noted as an orator 34ld 

, , was a prominent fl:gure in Nebra.ska 
Th~ way to re~uce the c,oSt /)f - He - wa'S Irequeritly called 

goveqnlll?!)t Is to c'ut ,~ut the r~tt".'V U!?Qn for public addres;;es and madc 
the J'~st~' I and t~,e un,necessary ,~ II;, I h'is last p,~triotic address in Norfolk 
to cUJ ou tlbe camoufl~ge and the bunk i the last Atthestlce day under the 
In p ,Uti S ,,',"'. ! I . , "o!. the Am"rlca~ Legion., 

1 am rmly for a11 these, and I a.m I ator Anen \Va.,; considered onc of 
hf)~til(> to cv.(.!rything not in accorl1 Rtates foremo:-it lawyers. H(~ wa~ 
with them > ,,'n, ,'mportnnt eriminnl 

I I +al ~~o~ Hmo to time tak~, the members of the bar con· 
ppopk at lhe 'state, Into my confidence .Idered him one of th-;' most thorough 

Jaw students of his day. 
In hIs mbst ~ecentJpuhlfc addres~s •. 

Senator Allen pleaded for peace a.n,d 
gave gr,at cre'd1t for American pros .. 
!,erlty to the pioneers l,Vho bunded thc 
~~.'~t, He 'was' a staunch frlen(~ or 
members ,01 the Gr;t~}(1 Army of the 
RepubHn,..ot which he was ,a: member: 

Was DO~III;'l OJl'lo ' 
William ,Vine~nt Allen as 

I\>fdpwaY"Mauison county; Ohio o~"Jar:t
nary 2R. 1874. He moved 'with hfs 
family to Towa in 1857 and was cdu
q.a;ted 'ill th>c "commo~ l:ichoo);;;· " 

Now iR the time to secure n loan, 
the co-operatIve'plan. John H. ~:~."~il----=--~~~;'::l;=;;:;;;~+-~ 
Dodge, NehrMka.--auv ---------



IS TilE U. S. HE1.;J'IN(l 
P,\C," WItH TIl}; WOittlH 

tent jon to a.nd ldndly loaJ)pd llA ffll' ~ 

day Of two. Ttl(> qup~t~n of \\ rJ.,t~r
pow()r as arpli0.d by rnT]:rHr~ipal OWUf't-, 

ship in Winner,(I¥~ Cana'Ull. and Mn'l
pare~ "l'f'sults and 'e(jst~ witl! tJrfv~ltcly 

owned power at MJnn;ap-01i;i, MJnnp.~ 
"'8ofu:- The articJ!' Rhnw~ that thn 
mnnipjpal plant -----rnrrJj--;;h-(>!'l. amp)?: 
pO~'er, FlS mny thr> on" at Minnn-llp~)Ji"1 
-but Wlnncppg RPt an lnittal pricQ ~(J 

COnRumf'r of :~ I-B cent ppr Idlowal, 
whl<'h hi nfiw rf'<ltlr'(Jrl to 2% cpntFl for 
lighting usc node 1 Nmt for (:oo'k hlP;_ 
The private plant wa.~ (~1'faigrffg. 20 
cents a kflowat. but in th., ('OUff\(J of 

f'C_'_ 

C()~~nH:~'!WNJ'~!RO('I;mJd(;~- [ShOW thb date, _the work is done olliCounty Bridge Fund _____ _ 
(('IJothllll>r! [10m rJllg., U1I'''c) thf' feCfdpts. and laJso, show location, County R...?ad Fund __ .. ____ 'V'VVV"'Vo.1 

- - - - - -' - -~-;1., to WhC1C v.ork 15 done. also show Mothers Pension Fund ___ _ 
wlth1rilltir1v (:HJ) n,l'! of toe (fuararliJu-.t \\ here all lumbf'r purcnased by Soldiers ____ _ 
Ifn(ld hl)1l ~ h~ a nl'lghhor or ()thpr U}('rn js ll<.:ed, aL'3o to account for all Wayne County Fair & Agri-,. 
duly nppr!lIltcd nW:-.RPng-pr, hut 1l() {Jld lumher cultural Asso ___________ 2,000.00 
IW 1lrf'r, nl)r f.ih:tll an:, f fff·('ts \~hawv(lr All ,,()17C!r~f'{'r<:: afe-nere:oy notified The bidR 011 County Physician for 
IH' 111 11wht [lW jV from IIlI' I1OUI"( llOld to pllrcha<.:(> lumhor from party with the year 1924 were ope,ned and read, 
uotil tJlljrnugbh flislnff'f fp-d. whom the county h()g a contract ... also and on motion the bid of Dr. C. T. 

S, In C,}<:(> of d! ath ff om contagi- sj~n for an lumber before leaving the I Ingham was accepted. 
{JlIK rlfse;u.;c tlH-re ~hall IH'" no pubJie /yards. I The biiJs on stationery and blank~ 
fllnpr:d [Iud thl' hody (jf thr: It _ l~ ll('n-by r

1

esQvc(1 that for"" the for the year 1924 were opened and 
wr,lIJPr>d in ~hc(>t;.; Vfo:.,·1r 1924, til(' ~oard allow the Sum uf read and on motion the contract for 

fifty c(\nt.s ppr foot for Flharpening I stationery was awarded 
hoth_Jll,rgr- -~UHl- s-r~t1-L----g.r---a-d--P.-~Ia-dcs-. I De mocrat, and on motion-f~~ 

It is her"uy-_ r resolved thM 75 tract fo'r legal blanKs Was awarded the 
(:-('nts n. mllf' iound trip be a110wed Wayne Herald. 
f"r roa,l Ilraggirrg for the year 1924 The llit! for hooks and office supplies 
Wlwf'C'in four hor~(K.' are used, and was opened and read and rejected. 

When in any 1'ehool -d'if.itrkt Or' a \",rftten contract "must be entered 
into with tlIC county commissioners 

He!'I, 
Chl1s. "J. 
('has. W. R''YI10hl~; for venT 1 ~23 __________ " ______________________________ ~ ____ _ 

48 ChnS. \~. ReynQltl~, taking ac*nQ\\'ledgeJl1f'llts I to c1aims for 
4th qual ter , _______ , ____ '0 ___________________________________ _ 

49 Chas. W. ReY\lolds, recording "en tIs lor 4th qu\,rter _________ _ 
50 C11". V{. Rpynolds, Postaj;e for 4th, quarter ___ • _____________ _ 
&l--(,h"s. _W. Reynolds, Cortifient>,s;,to Sete, ])"-parI1llenL ________ _ 
fi2 K.B I;rinting Cf-!h1p~my, sUPp~iel for Co, Judge _____________ _ 
57 Pf'rk'ns Bro!:j Company, sQPp}les 'for Co. Clerk --1-------------.:.-
5'l -Zion-1-n-st---it-Y-tj-.Q-l-l--&------a-+t~rie~. fupplies for Co. Clerk _____ _ 
59 L. E. Panahnke-r, J(lllltor':;; FaI~ry for DecembEtr _____ . ____ . __ _ 
60 Mr;. L. E. Panabaker, laundry 'York for year 1923-_ 
R2 J. S. Liveringhouse,. wiring an~- flxtures ~ ____ 4 __________ "~"_c 
71 Frank Erxh ben~ommis"jonE'r I~ep'i('es for Deceml:iler _:.. ___ _ 
:n Pearl E. Sewell, postage for Deremhlitl:--______ ""T _____________ _ 

Pearl Eu.s.?we 11 , salary ~s Co. S~'Perlntendeht fqr December __ 
H. L. Brterlemeyer, c10thmg for 11aines children ______ - ___ --__ 
T. A.· ~.en.ne:.:.y. hll:uJing bridge: plank ___ ... ____ -::-r _____ ;- _______ _ 

(dg"ht Wre Infet'tf;d with ('outagioLls of Y01)r- rc-~pective roal) dragging dis,,: may:be needed in their offiee on 
_'''~U.'''·I_==,,; or veiYTnnny (!XPOi'<.IlJ'~~B hn.-VH. trtc-t bt:tore---an-y-eln-hn-wHI be-allow~.d:- open ~Jtlark~ -"~- --" 

occllr,f:!l, the hoaro of hpalth may Dro~ A report~ to he (ur'nlshed to the corn~ o~ J. M. Soden 

86 M. S. Lmn. grocen€R- for: l-fomer Ross. _______ .l. _____________ _ 

9:> "ffenry ReThwlsch;-reTePhooe~ana-postage -for year 1923:::':::-~-: 
100- J. J. Rtee1e, postage for 4th qu'arter _________ ~-------______ _ 

hlldt nil gathering" of people In thilt misslpner after .'ach dragging and a District No. 43 
I . 'f monthly statement to be filed on th 

"ommnntly ,.Lnc urlllH~ H-CRRiqnA. '') 1st day df eve.TY month on cards furn-
school untfr In their opinions the fehed fori that purpose. 
e"1'1lrg'(mcy 11; past. On motion the Board here,by make 

7- All phYslclans should URO dllo the follOWing estimate ot expenses for 
in their visits to quaran" the yearl-'1.lJ24. 

tlqed hou.,eholds to avoid the danger _, 
of, contagion to the well. County de1).eral Fund ______ $60,000.00' 

R_ Whe~ In the opinion of the medl" 

101
0

_ J. J. Stoele, GO. Treasurer, advanced f\:!light _~ _____________ _ 
105 ~ Nehraska D-erpocrat,-prlnting ~--------------""--------------'I 
111 Henry RethWisch, commis8ioneli Rervices ____________________ ,' 
122 Otto MIller, Commissioner' services for December _____ , ___ _ 

, .' Bridg~ Fund: 
Name What for , 

Carhart Lumber Company, Lumber ________ --_______________ _ 
FulJerton L1lmher Co,-Carroll.~;:jr of lumber _____________ _ 
Fullerton Lumber ~o.-Carron, paint and lum1i>eT-__________ _ 

Genera}-Road Fund: ' 
Name What-far 

",.~'~'".r,,;.,,'. District No.1-Erxleben 
COltl"ll m"r·---IJ'lli's----Iflttk_l-t'U--atI'''ifiOI' -fl f tlw-ho1l rrj- n< . "no il rh -h~c"o" 

loyal, clt1 
thrs good work for 
and protected them 
unW they werc-.-ecurl;ly within 
grasp ot the people, 

This Wlnnepeg j)laHt w'fll he the 
only monument need~i '9r-- the~ one 
wM .estahll$-lw-d-lt--f.*--tlle'-!lOOpJ Q 

a great community. l1pwei Is resol'v" 
cd tor other great--I)rlw;;;:r-:lllant~ liS 

needed. and they will lie for the bono· 
fit or the peopl", and nO~-f.for monopoly. 

thoe<i1'4,hly ;~;,;;a;:;~~' t1~~~.~~;;:+~.·~.~~:-ti~~~o~='~:f~-~'i~rri~~~~ei _______ ~_=_;;;_~_;._;:_~_~_c:~_;:: __ =~~_c_:"::i_>x.;~~~~::_:.J~-~bb~h~l~~~~~~~ad~_:;_:-,.-_o;_:;_~_-:~==~====;:====~=~::;:~~~ ~: 2~;~; 
ii n".uo'"",_."_'C,_C" "ggIDj; ~~~~s __ -_-:.~~-:.=-.:::==~===~;~=====--"~· !f~r 

In tho opinion ,or the 
of county commissioners a 

IA needed to which lndl~idunl 
contagious (TllIo"s".>! n!lny be 
M when sllch math,]" will 

nto those wit.hOl.t homes at 
loss puhlic ",penoe or for an'Y 
reason it Is deemed best, a 

AultCld to their needs shall be 

, in any way willfully 
dIsobeys theBe rules or 

De and disinfection slinn by 
Isabediance render Illmself 
to proBocutlon and ". fine of 

for E~ac h and every orren~e, Ilnd 

Incorporation ______________________ .:. ____ _ 
Com miss fons _________ 1>.-____________________ _ 

i~J;<tenM.lOn of mortgage _______________________________ _ 

.50 

.35 
,25 . 

2.00 
.25 

/ 3.50 
1.25 ______ ___________ _____ ____ ____ _____________ 1.00 

Attorney _______________________ -' _______ , __ ;__ 1.25 
honds for 3rd quarter ______________________ 3.00 

IA,ckl'01~IE"lglng claims tQI: 3rd quarter ________________ 130.00 
h . 

Total ___ _____________ _ ______________________ $5.55,95 

~"'''"''',','- clalJDA are l)urJlted and allowed and on motion warrants 
at,·,., ",I"<1,or",1 on the resPective fuuds as herein shown, Warrants to be 

M. 
68 Arthur Long~; raails ______________ ~_______________ 12::0() 
75 C. W. McGllire, dragging roads --------_______ +______________ ,11i,75 
76. W. F. Biermann, dragging .0adS -------'--------~-~-___ '~____ 2

81
'0255 

H~nry T. Temme, dragging roads ____________________________ , 
Frank R. Schulz, dragging roads ---------.-__________________ lli,2~ 
Roy El. Spahr, nragging roads _______ = _____________ .:-________ 9 'O() 
J. M. Soden, dragging roads _______________________________ 21;05 

Road Dragging DistIjict No. 2-Rethwisch 
54 Hoskins Oil CO!!Ipany, gasoline and oiL ____________________ _ 
94 Bernard Dalton, dragging roads ___________________________ _ 
96 Harry Otte, dragging roads -' ______________________________ _ 
98 Geo. W. Sweigard, dragging roads __________________________ _ 

1()3 W. J'f. Root, dragging roads __________________ c ______________ _ 
104 Charlie Pierson, dragging roads ___________________________ _ 

. Road Dr_agging Di$trict No. 3-'-Miller . " 
- 1923- . 

Avery Company-Omaha, repairs for tractor ________________ 2 ~S 
Avery Company-Omaha, repai~i for tractOT ------~--------- . 9

1

'S3 

Arnhold .Pheil, repairs for' tractor -----~----------c_'"_-:_------ 4.5() Frank LJdmila, grader work- _________________ • ____ --= ________ - 7!O() meanwhile Ir Infested. and l-.;I'val,raJHel 19th, 1924. 
Fund-to be reimbursed from State 111ghway -Pund:-_ 

to quarantine be Ileld at the qUar" 
hdUAe or hospital llDjtil the 

dlslnfecton. - . 
it further resolved that al1 

Ill'tJl~ft}~rt~J'f'~;n~~~.r;~"::~HI'I~:"::--~epart. 
rare of th~ .:;;tat", 
July 9th, 1919 nre 

and adopted. 
H~nry RethwiBell, otto. 

1~ 
20 
2t! 
26 
4t 

116 

2665 

Nanle - What for .. 
, Road No. 17-Patrol No.1 

So~ Hool<er, Expense as Highway ,Commissioner for Decemher __ $ 
D. ,J. Cavanaugh, Chief Patrolman's salary for Deeember __ _ 
Lra~' Cox, Ass't Patrolman',,' 8ala~y for December- .. -=_. _______ _ 
Cp yell & Brock, Shellac ______ "- ___ ----------------------~-
Cn hart Lumber Company, Coal for machine shed ___________ _ 
Co crete Construction Co., concrete· culvert work ___________ _ 

Road No. 17-Patrol No.2 
1923 C. );1. Liverlnghouse, drayage ______ " ________________________ _ 
1924 

5.S6 
65.00 
65.00 

.20 
3.72 

914.60 

2.50 

Avery Company-=Omaha, -rep.airs for tractor ______ .:.. _______ . 16-;92-
Henry'Hess, rent.of. garage from OctOber 15'th to December 15 6iOO t', 
Harry Brumols, road work __ L____________________________ 5

t
O() 

Avery Company-Omaha, repairs for tractoT-_______________ .5,11 

- 1924 Ir' -lOS 'Fred Melerhenry, d~agging roa~s ____________ , __________ 6137 
Road District Funds: I, ' ____ _ :' 

Name What for Amo1l:)lV No, 
Road District No. 25 

79 Henry Elks!Jlan, running grader ________________________ .:: __ 
80 .Tens Christensen, running 'traclor _________________________ _ 
95 C. J. Harmeler, road work and ,dragging roads _____________ _ 

Road -District No. 27 ' , , 
99 F, R. Clark, road work ___________________________________ _ Hooker, Expense as Highway Commissioner for De""mber __ 5.86 

Westlund, Chlet Patrolman's salary for December ____ 65.00 Road District No. 28 
1 & Brock. r~~~~sN~~~i~~~t~~ ~~~t~r --::--=--______ 2S.17 2706 -T, C. McAllister, toad work-:-::~3 ____________________ -__ -==_--

.1923 - \ 

Jo~~;ini:°~~:o~~O~nodn ~I~u~~_~~=========t===::- _ l~g~ 
~~t~~rt~,~~;,::·~~~lr0n Co., gasoline -------~-------------="__=_,,~._.!.!WlJi F Com]JlITlr=wlrke-ftdd, -lfartlware __________ .45 

-_c 'Road District No. 29 
1924 

10~ B. Olbarding, road work __________________________________ _ 
~~~ Ron<l---i*strlct No. 34-- - ·--·---·~t~· 
5 Frank Hllmm, road work __ n ______ n _______________________ _ 

1924 

;';::t':::~1~~~~~;~.:~:~~~"v' for De""mber __ 
1 salary for Deeember __ 

Jlne _______________ _ 

__ ... ()!'.airlllllllLHl!:h;i\~=-.F'atr'ol No, 4 --

tractor _~ _______ . __ ~ 
hardwarc __ 

31.20 
5.S6 

65.00 
19.00 

1.S0 

34.90 
1.80 
1.8Q 

14.25 
5.60 

8 W. H. Brune, hardware _____ .: _______________ .... _ ... ___________ _ 
55 Fred C. Walde, road work _________________________________ _ 

Road District No. 35 
19~3 2708 Tim C"llins road work ___________________________________ _ 

- 1914 _ 
43 Teddy Jame~, -rnad' and Grader "Cork _______________________ _ 
44 Ivor James, road and grader work _________________________ _ 

106 A. Hooker, l"'lnning tractor ______ ~-----------------______ -_ 
107' Ben Cox, running -grader _____ -_______ .o __ ._,--_---~----- •• --

Rand D iBtri ct 

25.75 2702 Harold Quinn, rpad 
15.40 
13.98 33 

4.35 

4.90 2707 
65.00 
4.70 
5.80 29 L. M. Owen; road 

65.00 

17.40 
1-0.40 
11.20 2720 ctltllus Knudsen, 

2.60 
10.07 61 

631.35 72 

'671.91 
72 
74 

'-~Amount 
2701 
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SlOO,ooo PEACE ~~_PRlZE A 
.'Idvocates Entering ..world Cqurt and Cooperation With League 

Without Full 'Memoershlpat Present-Suggests League· Mem
bership Be Opened to An Nations and Provides for 

Development of International Law.--- ----~;.. 

The American Pea~e Award b.rou~ht forth 22.165" plans 
and many thousands of letters. Since ~any .o~ the plans :were 
'the composite. work of ol'lranizations, umversltJes, etc., a ,smgle 
, en represented tlfe views of hundreds or thousands of 
ndlviduals. The content of these plans is therefore an index 

of the true feeling and judgment of hundreds of thousands of 
American' citizens. 
Th~se plana come from every group The only possible pathway to Intor

iln, A.l:nMlcan.Jffe. "gome are:::..Q.oviously- natiQnal agreement wtth refere-nce to 
:trom li!elorig studeIits oi 'history" ani:! tJiese-" compl1cated and dllflcj1lt fao
Ifnternattonal law. ,Some are from per-. tors is through mutual couDael and 
lIOns who have studied litbe. but who -,,'oo'poratlon which the plan ~.l~,cted 
have themselves seen ahd felt the contemplates. It Is thorofore the 
horror or war--or wilo are even now unanimous opinion 9f the Jury that 

---'lIVU1g out its tragedy. af ,the 2a·.f65-- plans Slibmltt8~. Pla.n 
But among them all are these dem· Np1"ber 1469 Is "the best pr .. ~t1cable 

Inant currents: that. it war 18 han' plan by which the Unl,ted S\"t"o ltl_ajr 
estly to be prevented, there must be with other DaUOD.~ to 
a faoe·about on the part of the nations and preserve the peace of the 
In their attitude tovrard It; that by 
aOme progressive the man
_Jl!a.cture 
tiona of war must 
ped; that while 

---Ismawne wfif 
--amQn:g the natron~re 

'.ome machinery of coope~atlon if the sale 01-- all materials of war. 
will to coollerate Is to be made elf • .,., ELIHU ROOT. Chab .. "n 

't1ve; that mutual counsel among 'the-- JAMES GUTHRIE lLUtllOl\D 
llatlons I. the real hope for bringing EDWARD M. HOUIDI 
,about the disavowal of war by the EL~EN FITZ PENDLJlTON 
'open &Tow&! of Its real causes and ROg-COm POUND , 
open dlacUBolon of 'them; and finally WILjLLU( ALLIIN WlilTlII 
that thero muot be some means of . B~ WHITLOCK 

'delmng. r.cordlng. int.'rpretlng and 
-developing the law of na~lons. 

Statement of-Jury of Award 
The Jury of A ward reaU •• o that 

tbere Is no one approach to worlli. 
peace, and that it is necessary to reo
o~:nlze not merely political but also 
psychological and Aconomic factors. 

Tho Question to Bo ",oted U,.n 
The subotantlal provl8lolls: .hlcb 

constitute til. ,Ian selected by the 
Jury 'of A .... ard. and upotl wlll.h the 
vote of the American people I. alked, 
are hereby submitted by the:' P~IICY 
Committee all tollows: 

L ENTERTHEP~RMANENTqOURT 

That the United Stntes adhere,to Ihe Permanent Court of Iatern ... 
tlonal Justice for the reasons and unde1'"th-e-co-ndLUonB stated by Secr ... 
tary Hughes and Pre:>!~ent; Ha.rdlng in February. 1923. 

II. COOPERATE: WITH THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS, WITHOtJT 
FULL MEMBERSHIP! AT PRESENT 

That without becoming a meniber of the League of Nations as at , 
preBent constituted. the United State. Government shoul<i extend Us 
present cooperation witlt the League ~nd propose participation In the 
W'Ork of Its Assem'bly and CDuncll under the following conditions and 
reservations: 

Safeg'uardlng of Monroe Doctrine 

1. The United States BtCcepts the League of Nations as an inetrument 
of mutual counsel, but it wIll assume no obligation to interfere 
with political questions of polley or Internal administration. Df lilly 
foreign st&te. 

M3ny- RUral cen-~e-;~--~re Without 

TIlerr;" 'b'wriig to the Scarcity 
01. Money. 

CAt TAifGHTl'O' SPM~E ·BIRDstWAVESARE MADETO O~DER 
Pet Has Been Instruct~~-~ight \ Ingenious M'Ch~I'~d That P,;' 

and Wrong by Patient duces Billows and Whitecaps on 
Mistress. Placid Lako; 

.tAn American Is readtly excused If Although cats tn Ne\v York I!!tnte It 
he commente-on the inferIority of the are tor killing millions ot that "all 

Fre-neh telephonIc system, annually. there 1s a cat in 
comparee it with that ot his COUDtry." MQns~y. near Sutrern, Hocklund COUll
.declared If. PaUl Laf!ont, Fr~Dch ty, that, tlccordiu: to her o\vner, hal 
pOstmaster iener"l. In Ii recent Inter- been tauiht not to harm birds. 
view tor the New lork .t:Ierald. '''When we moved into the country."" 

"MDre than a third at the .. ilia"", said Mrs. Raymond A. 'Kine. to the 
nnd the smaller towns ot FranCfl," New 'Yor¥: World, "we found living 
M. Latront continued, "cannot be about -the-irounds phoebes, sparrows, 
reacned by telephone becutlse. they wrens," catbirds, humming btrds and 
have none. Tho~e that ha.-e-and bluebirds. What was my horror the 
quite, large town. at thllt-can be very finC morning to have our big 
reached only a!ter hours of waiting. old lnothei cat. whld, Is almost human 
and sometimes not .at aU. With ""r- and had been taught to to.peGt our 
tatll ciUes abroadj such a8 ,and' canary's rights; lay a' .sparrow at my 
'Lisbon. t/lW'" Is- no.' n;"""'"--*""'tttln",-h,_c'i? ' . .. 
into conlruunicatlon. because no 
run from them to ally town in Frauce." 

Th'ls condition the postmaster gen
eral uttributed-to-tnck of fund. ~or 
telephone dev.lopm~nt. The IIDv.rn
ment, wP.ich- owns, and operates the 
telepltone sY'tern In France. he ex
plained. has had ·toHle-v.'te-t11e--gr,ea1:-;I-" 
er 'purt ; 01 It. budg.,t since 1871 to 
"the recoul:\truct!on of the deTaatatlon 
of _ war' and der~nsiTe preparatiw 
against deva.tatio~ ,j 

Laffont remarked: 
France it muat be remembered 
there nlje no private teleplloDe 
telegraph companie.s/' -

cusrOM HOUSE HAS TJllOUBLE 

KllIg write. under 
Amy Forbes King. 

AUTOMATIC PtiO~ES IN INDIA 
-+--

Christmas Tree., Pin CUlhiOM a"d 
Chltnes C .. me -Up fer--r-arlfl·-----'I-

Dolhl I, Soon t, Have Medern ,6),,,, 
tom Despite/the Unfavorailio . 

______ O'UmAto. _ 
I Rulln.l._ ---- ----
I 

Chrlstmu trMll. pin cllt!tlous and 
chimes ,~e amonc the treuble. ef the 
court Qf ien.toma appeal... Tile .. ' 
ticulnr oprlstln.. trees are made ot 
feathers pf dlItis-and.geese an.d a c~ .. 
toms lnan a ..... ed them for dutil' ... 
j'mJ!D.Uiadi'ures ot quilL" The trea.wry 
wants ,t~r.e times as much ciut" on 
the I groul'd they are manutactul'4lll In. 
cht~f' val,ue of feathera, »al. the Na-
tion,. Business. , 

The plu cu.hlons are peculiar, t .... _ 
Inst~~d qf beiDl" the orthod9X T.rlety, 
th.~ are ,fa.hlonell Into the __ blaace 
of tomlltoes a"d apples. The treulIl'7 
wants thrm alseBlIied wi th dutr RI a .... 
tificlal fcuit. instead of manutactureca 
of silk. ' 

A, set qf chimes was Importo<l. to bto 
giv~n to ,Yale university. The chilllell 
'wQre assessed as musical iIUltrulIl6l1t.i, 
but the (jonor thinks they should •• 
ad~ltt.d, free of duty as phll~ 
cal ,Instrl/m.nts. 

of Juga-Slavla Has Plct .. r .. 
, Ta~en With Her Infant 

Son. 

,overnment ot-lndIa has deter-, 
ml<led. a. pait. of an J.Illbltious pro
gram of telephone extension and Im
provement. t .. Ina tall a modern syst.lm 
of automatic or machine-switching 
iKlulpment 111-- the 'city Df Delhi, the British women are deeply Interested' 
capital of the great Indian empire. In 'the publication In' ull Ulustrated; 

Tlla. climate of India !a hard --"n newspapers of plct'Ul'es of the youni l telephon~ pl,u,'ts, and __ all .qulpment queen of Jugo·Slavhlc1ylng In \J,~ __ }Vlth, 
has to be spee!ally pr~pe.re_<! to wlth-, her lnfant son, th~, heir to ~the throne.' 

This I. the 1Irst time that a man.' 
stand the tropical hear.-The:;-Indlan arch's consort has been p-hotographed' 
iovemment does DOt produce lt~ own , 
telephone exchanie apparatus. but or- In bed • .!lPd It Is also the first time, 
ders It from manufacturers In ot,her that a queen has been photogt'aphed, 
countrles-a substantial portim\ being with her hair tlo,vlng loose over the 
of American desiin. shoulders, and nlso the first time--a I 

At present the InfIlan government king has been shown Sitting at the: 
teleIlhone system Includes only about rOYlll bedside holding a baby In his 
13.000 telephones-fewer' than tbere arms. , , ., 
ure. II) the city, ~f DavenpOrt. IDwa. I 'Queen' Mllrlc. a beautltul young 
'l'here are nlsQ U1!IL-lll=till:"",-+bcl"~uuette. Is seen wearing a nlghtlei 
owned telephone companies In Iudla. with Il costly luc!, necklet. 
operating about -24.000 telephones. In:. 1. also' pictured with a 'ma-gnlfi-!' 
cludlng both the 'government and the cent pearl neckluca .s she Ues In a: 

plnln brass bedstend with the Inf":.nt: 
I corporation systems~ h~wevel', the em~ crown prince pillowed in her lett arm. I 
,plre of India has only about one tele- Another photograph represents thel 
phone to every 10.000 habitants. as helr's grandmother. the queen-of 'Ru-' 
compared with over 1.600 telephones mania. fondling and kisSIng th., Be,l-! 
for every '10.000 people- In the United " 
States. kan prince. - . ' 

In uniting It. efforts with thos~ of other States for the preser. 
vation of p~i.Ce and the promotion of the common welfare, the 
United State8 in~tst8 uP~~ f.he safeguarding of the Monroe Doc.. 
trine and 'db6S not aba.ndon its traditional attitude concern.inc 

American il1depend~nCe of the ·Old' World and do,es not consen"t to Admires Wife's Morning Dress. 
submit its 'ldng est1blfshed policy concerning questions retarded Newed leaves hIs apartment at sev-
by it a'S putely A~erican tea the recommendation or decision of Paracf)ytes for Mountain Climb..... en e.,ch morninG" und., allhough his 

It Is perfectly clear that. no matt.lr 
how hardworking tarU't·makeri may 
be, they :cannot eucceed in fOr&~nI 
all the fqrms of merchandise that will 
be otrereil for Import Into the United 
States. \Vlmt appeals particularly to soelety' 

leaders here Is that while stage beau
ties Invurlublyare tastefully marcelled' 
when subjectedJo-the camera. In becl 
or out. the q}leen of Jugo·Slavh, C(ln' 

sentetl- to-[!dlllit~th~ pl!otographer be .. -

1 ' Mountain climbing wlll lose most of • 
other Powers. Its l2..ertl...i,-- it noL.aU its _ th~!Us, wbe?; young wife arise's and prepares break~ 

No MIlitary or E_co~omlc For-ce th;.('Ugg~' _don -of ~". E. Loudy In Scl- tast lor him. lie w-as annoyed that at 
2. That the on,jJ' kind of compuls!on which nations can freely eng"ge en un InventlbIi'!. curried oot. that h()ur sh)) did not get fully dressed 

to "'PPly,(o ,each' other In the nam$ of Peace Is that which ariSes Bot~ 'the,dangers of climbing aod_the for the day.·says the New York Sun 
nlllid lUlU even brushed her_ 

J. Prew, in R '-I .. ondon' 
to the Ohlcugo Herald and, from confer'i-nce. from mD"!! judgment. from full publicity. and dlmcuIt!e~ of descendlug wlll be ..... OIooe: That she was always at-

from the pOfer of public oplmon.. mov~<i "If the Alpinlst will carry a tractlvely attired In a negligee and 
The United Stat .. would "","ume DO obligations under Artlole' X 17.phunll l pack on his back cQntoln- that she had tnlren time to do her hat'r Deciphering Ch.rred Documents. 

in its present form., or undoo. Article XVI in its, present form in the lng one of the regulation United was not uppredat~d by him. But now 'In JII0Mt d{~lpcllve :-;torie:-; inl'rtllllnnt-
Covenant, or; in its amended form. as DOW proposed, unless in any StateR" urmy parachut.es. Ttinr""pi.lili:: h.us chang~(] bi!) oplnlon. tng pupers Hre dt'stl'oyed by beIng 
particular ca~e Congret8 has authQrized sU,ch action, chute opens by merely pulling a eOI'd, The other morning, not feeling well, iJurneu lind the buflled detective or 

The Uni)ed States propORes that Articles- X and XVI be eltber conveniently placed with a large rln& he postponed arlslng till ten o'clock. other iJlierested p(~l'son i!i therpfol'e 
dropped altogether OT so amended and changed as to elhninate The new paracbute Is tul- His wife, becomingly dressed l~ street unflhlt~ to learn their contents. But a 
any suggesU¢'n of a gelleral agroem&D.t to use coercion for ohtain.. after a drop of 60 feet aad a clothes, served him breakfast In bed method, has now been discovered of 
Ing confonnlty to the pledg ... ,er the Covenant. actually jUmped from, tile and later he lleparted .for his omee. readIng the wl'ltlng.that was on a doc-

Examiner. 

N~ b' . 'if If I T of 75 feet from a Ibilli Golnll down the stairs of the walkup ument. The charred paper Is placed I r °lllg,.tlon8 Un er ;er.al leo reaty at 100 mil"" an hour. apartment three In contact wltn a or medium plate, 

I. That the qnl!te~; St",us w!ll acc~p~ no reSPOlLi!"'I:;b~I~l!tI~~.!Sn~:~:~!-;~:_ -t H~~~~~~~~~i;~~~~~~;;;0~~~:~~}!-~~~i~~~i~.~~~~~~~9~~i~·~~~~~:~~?u~~;~! 1.~;i~!l~~~~Ji~~~~r~~t~~~.;~t~~~f~~~~.~~~~t:~~~:~~,*::;;ii;;~1rl __ =; "_-Txea.ty.. o.t,V~rBames unl~'a in..,aJly_particul8.l" .. ~ wrappers, not one as usual. There, 
authorized .lBlcla I'-C~Dn. -llL.=i&-~~-CI<l_-n'" 'halr and one "till wore emanation that af-

'- that Article I of the Cov,'" 

6. 

, redrafted. 80 that 
I as-sured to any seU-go,vernlng 
reQelves the favorable vote of 

WILr8AM II. JOHNSTON 
ESTHER EVERETT LAPEl 

NATHAN L. MILLER 
MRS. G""FORD PINCHiOT 
MRS. OGDEN REID I 

MRS. F-RANKhFN D. R~bSEVEL~ 
hENHY L. STIMSON ' 

,; }!E1LVILLIi! E. STONE, .,,, ,. 
MRS. "'RANK A. VANIDElRLlP 
~OlmKLIUS N. BJJISSj -JR ' ' __ , 

TreaaurfJ, 

'curlers in h~r thinnIng locks. Newed- fects the plate except where th'81 
bas only cOlnpUments now tor his bet- charre(l if'lk acts fiS fl protective. C08t~' 
,ter half. Ing. It Is curlou. that films need nl 

..,..'------- mueh longer ('ontllet than"'plate.B, and 
Deaa Shot. that sonwtllllf'M the prre(~t is reversed I 

unless the film Is _lously washed' 
and dried. ~' 

The late Enos 4. Mill.; the nature 
wrlttr" of LQng's Pel,lk, ('010., was the 
Hie of hiB picturesque and, L11xurious 
,Long''; Peak Inn. . Lally Book Agents. ~- ., 

.As he carvell a shoul."or of venison - Tradition -t.!is IIR that the slhyl' 
one evenlnr at the height of tIle hunt- brought to 'rnrquln nine hooks otll 
Ilng SlefUJOn Mr. M1lls 8ald to hig gu~ts: -Tlwse- Sltl\- offerp(\ him -at a, 
, _"That young millionaire sportsman whh'h h~ refll~cd to pay. 'Ahel 
Who lett, U8 yesterday is an open-hftDd~ Olen hurned three books and ofTf'red 
ed chap. You don't catch him 8~ndlng, the remaining sIx for the same price.: 
the stutl' he shoots to-' the game mar- Again he refused ,and n.g,aln -She I 
keto No, sir, he .sends it all to the burptld three .book8~ -"01f~~ring the re-I 
hOflipita18." nwinlng thr.ee for- the or:Iglnai I 

, "Splendid!" said an Did lady. "Anol 'rhen he a~cepted. 
Idoes he Bend thel'lr much 1" that WHy Wlth

l 
ufrIY book: 

-4J'--tI" ... -m<~'Hlf • .!n-·go .. t~ .. ·t I'He sent therif , ngents," 'rter.lat'ed Uncle, l'ennywisel 
:!rnna, Iia gUide, two porter:,s and a upon hearing this story.1 "Some hasl 
friend." une sChmn'e and some hD.B another, but l 

Ie Thl. a I4Slgn" or, Something? 
freak corncob,. reHembllng a bu
h.nd. Is the property or A. L. 

cQuary of N.OIlho. who wa8~!Lj!>e 
, ty the other day, Mr. McQuary pur
chased the cob from a farmer reBldlng 
~ear Quail Spur. 'rhe baBe of tlle cob 
,Ht' the appearance ot.....a hIH!l'an hand, 
'with tbe palm .lIghtly cupped. The 
thumb and ftng(~rR are ealdIy distin~ 
',ulshed, wIth fhe smaller' e-nd of. the 
;:qb forming the 'vrIBt.-Spl·!ngfleld 
Leader. ~ 

Why the Mud Guard.? 
"Now, .John," dir(~cted the garage 

~Ifix' up this ftlvv,er for S(mator, 
He.1s goIng to t"1lmpnlgn In it. 

~ ·thorough 'examlnntJlJn and 

e,';;rythlng -Is re~?y for he~Yl-
He espec;lally '-want,; extra' 

mull iuaru/!." 
. rIght'. boss;" said' the' helper. 

lorge mud gJards he, sllall 

they always sell the books." , 

For Just One Hotel. 
In furnirihlng a hutel re<:ently erect- ~ 

ed, :.17 milCH of carpet 
the"floor:; 01 the guest roouuf ',lid cor· 
rldors, while 25,000 pounds (ff horse
huir were used 10 stuff tire bed mat~ 
tresses. '1'0 obtain 7.000 pounds ot 
feathPrs and down for the - -pillOWS, 
00,000 geeoe' were killeu. It this nqm
IJf~r of. Ilvinl{_ trJwIs ,-,:ere ~()rJ~ed into 
/'o}unHis four abr~llst, the l1ne would 
be two mllea long. ~(~rch~~i .in, "goose 
~tep." 'at a normal ,tilee~. the ~Qst 
would' be three hou~s and forty-One 
minute" pa8slng.~ g!yen point. I 

The stranger, alter I 
["un/aln lillr or -talr -liifuiitIy. 
pr'()lld,eil the proprietor and oa1d: 
see Uiat Y-OU adv,~rtlre {\oD .. .p"e)l,O~~IYI 
what you cal! ~ C~nta!oul!" SurpdBe." 

"Yes," ~dllJltt~d 'thel'dMlggJat, "I do." 
"Wbat V. the .u.-pr/se?·: I'., I 

' '"The Burprlf1e C'Owett-when !you", cut 
the cantulotlpe., 1 myself ne",ri know 

what it ls gOl~~;~e..~ ---r.~~~~?:;..;;.~p.;il~-
, i I" ~ ii, 

~I ! I,ll 



WITII TilE WAYNE m. Ruh} ct or f'ermon. 
MalllRpring of H.cligiOll .-m(l of N(rq(JTl-

nethodlst .l'jpISCOIj81 Church al .Progress," 
Rev. J-ohn -Grant "sh1C'k/tJB.~tp1'" 'Nerln:eRday c\'('ning 7::~() mid-week 

Su!!~ay schopl at 10:00 a. m~ .. :Con~ llH:eting of fbl- ('bUlCh. P()pula.r 
rad Jam:;hson, Supt. ~~ studh s of the t\e\\' Tt~stal1lent. . 

Epworth Lc~gUe at 15:30 p. m." Thun1dny after'noon th~ women'l; 
Preaching ser:vice t:t 11:'00 S. m~ un~TOfI and the mi:'lRfonary'society wiJ 

and 7:30 p. rn. hold a. joint mf'ptjllg at t llD home or 
The pa!'>tor \~T'i11 prj-'ach hoth m"Ill-''-''"''''_1 Kellogg. All women of 

rng and evcn1~g lI('xt Sun'day, The thO' church and· congregation 
~ sermon tiJeme,c, will be "'The Purpo~' 

of "His' Coming" ~d "J Ifmiting }JfvJnc 
Power." Flr"t Pre!lbyterlnn Cllurch' 

The Flag Laws 
Mv d"ar County Supe'rint~ndf>nt: 

We nr/' Ted to con~lude fr'om r<,port::;; 
c(:~mjng ·from various parts' of the 
~tat'c, tha.t the pro .... i.ci-ions of the st;te 
flng lan8 arc" n(~t heing well fll1,~el"\'ed 
by the public Fchools ami oth(>r puhl 
im;Ututions of learni!1;~. ' .. 

p~pilS violating, tlhis rule will he can
cf'lled. C-OURT UPHOLDS 

-- ---

PJ TE-NT SALE 
The rule::. ~~ st<.ltu depa;t

ment gay that th\' ('onduc'tnr..: arc not 
to f'xolain the nwaning __ "If any qllP~

tions given in the lists or gin: an),l 

information re1ating to the~r an~Wf!rs. 
That thp examination qUe-BtiOn...q are 
,tatet! plainly enough for' al,,· one U. S., Suit Against 
"ho'imow, the "ubject. !" Foundation Dismissed 

AU p(lpj]~ \\ i.fhing to avail them-
of the fr\'P high school law judge 'Morris. 

mu::;t pass these examinations. 

.. The Epworth I.F1aglw wiJJ hold >:t 

-social hunT at f:i:-t5-nr~xt $1:mday-nighL_ 
At the 6:30 del'otional h,)ur Ilean II. 

Hev, Fenton C. Jonea,lpnstor 
- 10.30 MOl'n)ng \Vorj'hlt~--
.1(::-.11:<- training Dis(,jpj(>H. 

Th,,: pupils >hould not write their CONSPIRACY CHARGE 
t~-nHHre~~~efi*i~-r~por'tJ~H,~naln~'. thejr~,~ruuLRrun~~"~~r1r:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~un~N-~er~'m")~l~ pi!~.!t~ ___ __ 

We are writing to .tsk 3t1I schonl 
_l"",u-","~"'",'"'",",n!_"'- rillleWL their efforts 

in !1eejng that, these laws are '-enforced. 
\Ve Fhal1 H .. c;;k all county Ruperinten_ 

Hahn will dreU:V(,r an 
"'Youth i!.nd EdI(featj(;n.~' 

peoples' SoC'i€lti(>R of othp.r. I 

churches have IH~t'n ,invited to join 
Us in both mebtfngH. 

11':W Sunday g('hool. 
7::W Fivr'nln-g WorRhlp. 

W(, work or worry? 
Hp.mf'mt)f'r yow ('OIlHt one 

the paper or 

instead 

Conduct of Chemical Foundat1on 

PraIsed In Use of Former Germal 

~l'~t. for Seneflt of Amerl· , 
I can People. 

At tlw morning Pf'r'vI't'r> IllS! :4!J1hl'IV 
-"----MorHn A. Cfil/illoHH'if w~,z-ffi;c.rve{l in'

to full mcmho~fi.lJfp nnll fOIlT I)CTIDOnS 
- Mrs . .Jnn~· Mor~nn, Mlr.;il rtuth (1am~ 
hIe, WOl':' Bell'~ll()()f 111HI CYJ'lJ~ v. 
.Jnnt\A:"J..-W{~re nweivo,J ,into prflpara
tory memht'TRhi,p. \Va welcomo them 

right 01', th(' ~\ long 'Yhe-r'e:,will {'OU 

Sundny? \\'hy llqt 

tlve t~enf'fcemcnt of this'law 
l1(-~ar the clos!? of thp pre:;ent school 
Y(JUI'. I ThIs report \Ir ill show whether 
~choo~ ~ tlh;trict;:; organized under 
Articles III and VI are complying 
with tllw Jflw jn maintaining a flag and 
fl\l~ liole of the kind specified In 
law, in =clfsplay11fg lr-}:uitahle '~~k"c,l.--f;JH'i,'" program'Q'-wer...e given" in+:"-~\'llm1ng'toE~-D<.i,--In 

alL 
The late p",sl(!eilt ihrdlng "aid:: , 

'IlMankfnd ucvet h~1). stol)d more In 
need than it <lolls now (If the cansolu-

J~"lIngl'lf(:al I,utheran Chll~ch 
(nev, H, A, Tcckhaus. Pastor) 

Rllnrlay School 1'0 a, m. 
, Preaching "cl'vi,,,, (t;ngli.h) 11:00 
It, m, 

Raturday sC}HJOl 2:30 p. m. 
, Plnn to worship with UK. 

(~veryl school room, and in obserYi11g aU, or nearly all, of the schools. This 
all the provisions or this-act. js good. One-or two programs during 
A~ ~pecial letter wlll be sent to .the Yf'ar are just a., helpfllT to the 

superintendents and RChooJ ti'6ards in chiJ(lren tis is th~jr regular school 
cltj~s orga1lized un(ler Article XXV \vork. ,And these programs can be 

citie$-, callI,ng attention to gotten up and gh'en with not mU(lh 
of this law and re- lo>s of tdgj,lJIlLl'G.hool work. 

a 'report at the end of the s no necessity- at all of U"'l'e'liSm~ 
with all afternoon recitation 
weel{s a~d longer as' wf!' heard 

o=-,~~,~~,~,",~-~~~~u'~~~--'('R"v.-~-JT~~fltArnn~j~~~~~C-1"~~~~~~~~!~~91,,.W,,~C~QQJ~~Jm~e~~I;(rIO;n~c:='i,,n_one'scpooL Thec,~~~~~}[JI'~~!~~~~~~~~';;:~~~~~~'.~ 
she- doesn't kilow any 

, which derive 

temA and societies f()(wdcd by mar" 
kind. There mlL~t he no rnl~takc 

wl1crcby we con,fuso tha things of I 
eternity w Hh thOR" lllat !Ire of time, 
We must not 1<'1 out eng~o""ment wIth 
the thlngR of tni,nd lind Ilf m!lttor dis
tract us from a. propet C(ln(~ern tor 
tffase--W II leh -are--ofctIte-j,pirl~-amt-th,,-I-·-""""!.W"--'I e.''' __ L1llLtllCJ~'L;ut.c~,n'''_, 
soul." -- ' on Lincoln's birthday. 

'''JnJrl~r.,on'. birthday. MemorIal Day. 
and upon Rueh o\her special 
aR may be required oi law 

, ppubllc utilities .• houl<) of the ~chool hoard, 
fOOd will of their ' 6530 makes.it mandatory 011 
I lewSpaperR nclvcrtiRing, flayp, Sn ie school or public institu-r' Hu(]~on, mcmher of th'c Rllof}e lenrning to acqnire and. main-
I Bland ~l~]jC Utllltl~" ColnOlIB~10n. ,nag and flag ~taff, It author-
Ed n fNVRlmpOI' PUhlJRhcl' of long CX~ LU","-,s<IMoi -hoardR to accept donatiOI1R 
I~,..,rlencc. ,purpoRe and further Buthor-
l. 'fObR(,l'VatioIlH during Tlf!fq'ly th'irty board to pay for flag and flag 
fvenl's as a new.-.papi'l' pub] lH;.hp.r nnd t of the maintainanc.e funds 
fLS a mombf'r or thro H.h(}dt~ Js1]anrl PUbM publie inoRtitutiolls oC learning. 
pc Utlll.tlM '(lomml"ion Alncl' Its in- I 61133. The flag "hall be 
f!ePtion, load me. to thp. flrrn ('onvfc- op itR I Htaff -at nine o'clock in 
ron thnt ])l1hll<' utlitjo.~ -Rhould conslH- n'On"I~g and remain until four o'cloch:: 
r{'ilfly, prfsistcntly and InSistently d(Jw in the artcrnoon on all national holi-
re10p tho{) good wllJ of till' ~~nmmUJlj~ <lind Rpecinl ~whool occasio~;:;. 

!Jml whleh Lhey serve," Mr. Hudson w('ather condition;:! are favor-
leolnrruL , . 

l "Much Improvpm'lIIt III tlliA dlro,,
~;lon can ho obtained ntld iN II)fling nb
H.inod through the propor URO of thn 

, dvnrtt,Rln.g arid tho neWH cC)].umnR 
, he press. 

, "It iR,rPl'lmal'!Iy Imp"rla"li tl;Jtt the 
>Ujf.hlle 1,0 kePt fully, ncourl'tcly and 
luI<, Y ,inform'ld, 1'h(' best mnnner 
n hlch to put your mPRHnge neroS's 
s through tho colnmnf:. of the neWK
apors. 

: I "Do Iwt rOI'get thut rnl! an,I' elear 
,('uhlielty on aJ! matters ('onlleete,l 

, I IVith your concel'n. which i~ n puhllc 
i Itll'lty nncl ns 811"h i, res\l<lI1slbJ" 

'I ho'publlc lind-the stato n~ well as to 
our slock-hqldel's. will hrlng big 

, IIvldeJH[~ In good will Andl '11 the co-

r~~ratlo~ flf your C\1stonH~rs/' , 

I ' NOTte .. ; TO (1IU.:J)lT(~ItS . 
~hQ Stnte of Nebl·nsku. WIl~lIe (1oun-
IY, ~R' ' 
, IN 'nIFl COUNT"\' CO~mT I,,, 
, Tn·th,> mllt"'r of Ihe 

be told not" to do this, 

68 was mlll'ried at ThanKsgiving time 
and resigned on December 1, Miss 
Flmma', Arduser of Dix~n will tea~h 
the school for the '"I'mainder of tile 
year, ""4 

Quite oft,m a teacher 

!!lEnthB at the beginning of the'Scnool 
ytllar f'O as to earn a little money to 
h'tJy her wedding clothes and with no 
thought of her responsibility toward 
the district and the, pupils of the 
school. The pupils just get nIcely 
acquainted with hilr ways when she 
leaves, a newl teacher _ comes' in and 
the getting acquainted bas to be done 
an ovel" again. If she didn't intend 

teach the y.ear out, why didn't she 
stay out of the school altogether and 
Jet Rome teacher \\'ho WAS interested 
in Ow chil«ll'en have the Rchool 'from 
the heginning of the ~'ear? 

In di:-;trict 4-3 the &chool board have, 
during the Christma~ vacation, fixed 
their school ,house up veTY nie€jly. 
Walls, ceiling flna' woodwork have 
heen painted, There 'are new shades 
nt tlle windows. Mack boards and the 
toileh;: have been repaired, new 

crayon and coal hucket pro
ThIs will he a very pleasant 

BurprlBC to the toncher. Neb;' Patter
son, when she returns to h~r school 
work after the holldays. 

In district 34 the m~ney that came 
to thc "ehOol for prizes earned at the 
fnlr wm~ 1l~<1 to purcha.Re three very 
p«tty sHk flags for the walls of the 
school room, ft 

We recpive<1 several very pretty 
hand made invitations to the Christ
maR programs held in the 13choolF;. 

'I'he ~ehool in diRtrfct 62 was elDRed 
afC'w uaYR hefore ChristmaR on ac

count of' the breaking out of scarlet 
fever, I~ucius ,V. Dye is the teacher. 

by the pupils of the school on Tuesday 
cwming, D~nher lR, WaR attended 
by n largo crowd. The amount t\!.ken 
in hy the sale of JJOXPS was $:!4, This 
malH'g a tofnl amount of n.1Jont $60 in 

,~~=~=~c,=--;o+our tren..c;;ury to be uRed for the school. 

We 11Hwe llot yrt decided what will 
be t!ttrchnsed, " 

Olga Gol<1b£1rg, t.eacllf'l', 

])lstrlct No. 70: 
School has heen gOing fine, \Vo nrc 

flOW (-njoylng a wpck')'1, vacation. 
. We have "had no sickness in school' 
yet and hOPf~ that wf' won't have, We 
hnvf' five pupil:::. who nre pf'rfeet in 
attpTHlll1wc gO" fnr HF> you will notief', 
(TIH'Y arc Lucille Paul~l'n, Kath:yn 

Eva. Paul.scn,~los.e Ahern and 
Garwood.) We ha-;J~a--';llO;'t 

program last mQnth, nl~o p"ut UP our 
best work for exhlhit. 

Blnnthe Johnson, tencher, 
/ - -----, 

J~·o. 2: 
gn,"'c a (,ht'! .. ~tmas- program on 

I~Iuay ~lftE.'rnoon~ December 21. Near
Jy all of t..hE;: parents wero llrCljent, 
\Ve had a Christmas tree and a grub 

tpacher .. 

A llO~ ,upper nlld ,C'liri,(ma, prn
gram were helu"nt the school house 
in District 40 on Friday €v{'nins. De
cember 21. The school house "\\ as 
wen hUed .• Proceeds ~~Qre $28.25 and 
a largp rfiag will he p.urchased with 
part of It. 

__________ ~l\l1~Ie Baker, -teacher, 

Farnswort.h l teacher. 

CO]lrLtu)ed that was no 
evldenqe of fraud or d~celt practlqed 
on President Wilson, Mr. Polk, Under 
S~cretary of Sq.te;. Attorney General 
Palmer and other hIgh official. of that 
AdmInIstration. 

Garvan's Course Upheld' 
The opinion praised FrancIs P; Gar· 

van, president or the Foundation, and 
Its trustees, as havIng met the m~st 
severe of tests In theIr conduct at the 
Foundatlon-"tbe test of actual tria!." 
They were declared by the oourt to 
alIord. tbrough tbelr higb integrIty 
and unquestioned patriotism. a tboi
ough assuranCe of loyalty ttl tbelr 
trust. "It has kept the faltb:' 
the court of the Founaatlon's 

Judge Morris found 
tbe Qqvernment's co,.te!ntiooc.!.i',u, t,h~J,.e~'~l!ly""p:;iVner! 
criminal laws were violated' 
Mr. Garvan, as Alien 
dian and thereby' a 
,sold to himse!! as president 
Foundation the patents In question. 
He bad acted by direction of Presi
dent Wilson and hIs' acts. supervised 

.'by the PresIdent under the latter's 
wide war powers granted by 
gress, could not be' brought to court. 
Congress had not delegated legls'la
tlve !lOwers to PresIdent Wilson, 
maintained by tbe plaIntiff, and 
courts could not pass judgment ... on 
the wisdom or lac!!; of wisdom "of 
PresIdential war acts. ' 

Judge Morris recIted tbat although 
Colonel Thomas R.r Miller, present 
CustodIan. wbo bad! approved two' of 
the sales involved, verified the com
plaint. In hl~ tell1:lmony be admItted 
tbat he eoulQ .-oot enumerate any of 
the facts ~lleged to have been wlth
beld and suppressed from him. 

"In view of this testimony and ~h. 
obvious fact tbat the power to ch.."ge 
persons with fraud and conspira-cy I is 
a weapon witb which serloua Irreme
dial Injury may be done' 
persons if such charges 
made. It Is difficult ,to 

made," wrote the court!. "Yet 
malning like charges were 
lacking 10 evidential support. 
at the argument, the pl!l1ntlll fS .... D1ed 
no_ longer to /I' press these 
against tbe peTsons aUeged to be 
splrators. but It sought to bave 
charges ijustalned as against the 
ficers of the Government who 
lated and carried out In the publlo Iln
terest tbe plan of sale. , . . Wh:Ue 
I know of no case wbete by ImpUha
tlon 01 law the duty of clearing Itseif 
from Imputed fraud rests upon the 
defendant. yet the delendant has met 
even this burden." 

Holds Wilson Had Full Power 
While the Tratdlng'WltlJ. the En;my 

Act at first merely authorIzed cl.s
todlansbll> of O""man propertJes' In 
this _ country, It Wll'l l8tle~ amended, 
reoa.lled the Court. ~e power' 
nle un.d8f' BUCh conditions as I 

President. In the public ' 
should d",termlne upOn, In ellect, 
ma<1e tb. PreS'lde~t, e.s' agent of ' 
nation. pOllseMed ot powers a8 
"" thou\lh hI> were absolute 
th. seized properties. Under, the 
visions of the act. the PresIdent 
em'powered to make any 
or sale he consr1dered necessary' In I 

ci:rcumstanoc&B. -
The sa~ In'dwpute 

by the Custodian In 


